
Religious Emphasis Week Begins 
Monday; Class Sessions Planned 

"The Role of Rel gion in an I d 

ated Persot     i !,,   the 

f thi annu il En 

Week 1 ■  M  , day, 
I nder   the   ipoi :   the 

Council  and  Di 
i 

1 Mi.' week hi in- 
I dl 'I   to  In  I |'nl. 

p 
■   life. 

One   vital    Issue    which    Mill 

llr   con-iileioil   (I'll Ins   th«   »l'ck 

is "A Student-Created < ode of 

( onduel foi the h I Cam- 
IIU-." In afternoon itudenl 
forum meetings Religious Km 
phaaia Week reeource peraona 
»MI diacuaa wiih itudenti the 
poaaiblUt) ol actual!) Baking 
aad practicing, the itandarda 
ol  behavior which are expect- 

Sweetheart of  TCU 
Miss I'.IM-v KiiUrll. Vernon Junior, mil i„ official Sweetheart al 
frxaa Chriatlan University fur the 1952-53 ichool year. The 
identity of the BOW Sweetheart and hei court ».i. revealed laal 
night   al  the  Spring   Formal.    Wedneaday'a  election  results  nave 
Him  KuUrll   l-'ii   rotea.   Her   prim   and  theii   rote  totals: 
Mi-- Peggy Dyehe, NH; Miaa Sail] Moler, 87; Mian Sandj Hobbs 
12; .mil Mi^s Shirlej 'fail. 28. 

Sadler Receives Citation 
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Joyce Rogers Earns 
College Acting Finals 

<*cl on a campus  which riimi- 
the name  "• hi letian". 

i 

I it 10 a.  in. 
Tuesday   for   an   addn        i      I 
Myron T. Hopper, profesaor "r Re- 
ligious Edu 
tin-   Bible,   Li I 
and   main   speaker   and   ri 

n  for the  week. 
Iir.   Hoppi Idn       three 

other   campu 
Ed  Landrel 
p. in. on Tu .'■ '   ., .'mil 
Thurad 
develop 
week. 

Other reeource peraona »ill 
be    Rabbi     Lothar    Lubaach, 
Congregation    Rodel   Sholom, 
Port  Arthur, 'I o\a- and I anon 

< niiis Junker,  (anon iii   Dal- 
las Dioceee ol the Protestant 
Episcopal Church. 
Dr.   Hopper   I known 

among the D f l Ihrist aa a 
of young pi well aa 

u lecturer e d 
Before he joined the fai u I 

thi- College of the Bib e, Dr. Hop 
tary of 

l' \ laiqn   of  Chrisl ,i,   I 
tion of i he  Discipli      f Chriat on 
the national level. 

Previously hi 
(See "Religious" p. 2) 

\I   I dl< M J   .      i: :     ■   Worth  scon 93 baaed on her perform- 

ideal of brotherhood" at  a tesl ■  held last night 
■ :• -i Country Club. 

■..iu. t wai sponsored b] the Nal   nal Chrisl 

Iir. Sadler has been a pioneer In tin   conference program and 
fermeri] served as s saember for the III nal board.  He has been 

tral chairman of the Ion Worth chaptei for the pas) five yeara. 
iras cited befon    i ca| 

-. the work of the National Confi rei 
da)  Iir. Sadler will leave for Washington, l>. (. to attend 

■ lllictinc, of the  lioanl of Directors of the   kwocUl  of   \lnolican 
i alleges, 

■ don is being held to plan ; Ich «ill be 
■ ■ January la La   \ i . 

He will return to the ran,pus Thurad 

been i       d 

■ r  of the   Philip 

M Voting i 

m. 

grand 

June  IS 

York  I mpetition for the 
d 

Rut| I       '' 
ty, ami two othi ■ ■ yel  to 

. .1 
The young actress topped three 

M ith a 

Rattlesnake   Occupies   Corner 

Lizards Roam in Professor's Home, 
Study Is Filled With Living Reptiles 
H\  hKN THOMPSON 

Do  you   like  pels1.'    Then   yog 
■   k>j   riaitiag the ho 

M    I    W, Ramsey, aaaiatanl 
of Engineering. 

ty   he   startled 
-   front door ami notice :i 

'■'I,   known    as   a   moun- 
er, basking on the 

oor furnace.   If you doubt 
alive, try picking him up 

impolitely   stick   his 
ll   at   ymi. 

I peat closer inspection ef the 
living room you will be no less 

tad to see \aiious speciea 
of li/ards raaaaiag the prem- 
laea. rhe simple explanation is 
lhal   while some  people  like III 

dagi or cats as peta, Mr. 
Ramsey collects lizards, frogs 
sad snakes. 

recent field trip with mam- 
Herpetology club, ahoul M 
of   various   spaciei   were 

I    The  general   procedure 
k up ■ dry creek bed tui n 

i ail the rocki In the area 
lOBJ    potato    hook.    Tins 
' monotonous except thai 

'■■illy  a  snake   is   found  and 
■ m it'iiient begiaa. 

*    Pole   with   a   loop   "11   the   end 
•I  t" capture  the   poisonous 

They   are   put    in   I   sock 
tied  and   put   Inside  of 

I  sack for double protection. 
Mr,   Ramsey   said   he   had 

hoped  In catch  a  mills  snake, 
"''ich is very rare in this parl 
al  the can a try,   OH waa 
taught  last  year.   The  reason 

the   name,   milk   snake,   is 
">al   at   one   time   people  be- 

an, e M trch  23 oppi    ••    Raj   U 
land  in l 

Skiff Receives 
Highest Honors 
In Competition 

The skiff has bi en judged All- 
can in a nationwide contest 

conducted   among   college   news- 
by the  Associated College 

it was announced this week. 
This is the third year in a row 

in which The Skiff has taken the 
■ honor a college newspapi r 

may receive. 

The  1949-50 Skiff under Editor 
Larry  De n t o n and  the   I 
Skiff   under   Editor  .1 ack 

d  All-American honors. 
In  scot ■ .'   i ,000 oul   of a  pos- 

sible   1,055   points,  The   Skiff  was 
judged "excellent" on such phases 
as curt, iii  i organ- 
ization, p       reading, 
proof read i page makeup, 
inside  makeup,  and di   ; 

Tin'   Skiff   was  considered  "su- 
: " in such phases as general 

■ rage,   edit- 
orials,   typography,   news   treat- 
ment,   creativeness,   vitality,   bal- 

and c..\, rage, 
Out of IS wei i. 

with an enrollment of 2 
only The Skiff and one othi r paper 

judged All  \ 

■ At -''.a. >M;. 

RABBI  I.. II H Wll 

14 ROTC Cadets Tour 
Port of New Orleans 

•Watch the birdie!"  Prof. I 
ol his many  household pets. 

liultrr 

snake dd  milk lievsd ih 
a cn«. 
'rnong the reptili    in Mr, Ram 

sey's   collection   are   blue   raci i 
copperheads, n cotton mouth  c 
caain, a bull snake, -.. veral water 

snak.s,  mountain  I new, sklnka 
and  others. 

The |at rest lizard In the collec- 
tion is an alligator lizard which Is 
allowed  to wander  a t o u n d the 

(See   "Lizards"   p.  2) 

l.t. Col. John W, Mm ray, pro 
: of military science and tac- 
and Sgt. W. W. Howi 

companied 14 ROTC cadets on a 
tour of the N. w Orleans Port of 
Embarkation during the Easter 
holidays. 

The n ro u p »as I lo« n to 
New Orleans April Hi and re- 
turned April 11. The] were 
quartered    al    (amp    Lero) 
Johnson   and   given   full   access 
to port facilities, 
.   tdeti     '. phases   of 

Transportation    Corps in    action 
/ml   were   acquainted with  the 
working   mechanism   of   the  corps. 

A cruise on the Mississippi 
B ■ i and tours of the Freni h 
Quarter and Tulane University 
were taken during the visit, 

Cede! officers taking the trip 
Were:   Lt,   Col,   l-'lavil   I..   Johnson, 

Fort Worth graduate student; 
Maj. David R. Clark, Forl « th 
junior;   1st   l.t.   R       I t,  Azle 
.sophomore;     Second     Lts.    C.     W, 

I d, Azle sophomore, John T. 
Rosseau;    Longview   junior,    and 
Delior   R.   Silverstri,   Fort   Worth 

Cadet sergeants making the 
lour   were i   Louia   i .   Ahbott, 
Aledo.   ft o;    W.   H.   Allied. 
Corpus ( Inisii lreshman;   \i 
thur   Budge,    Odeaaa   junior; 
Sam Lanham, Everman junior; 
I rank laNue. \thelis fresh- 
niaii. and Donald T. Tcriy, 
Knit Worth sophomore. 

Ri presenting    the    Air    Foi • 
ROTC   on   the   trip   were   Cadet 
('apt. lie. ci Cop p ■' n ■ e r. fort 
Worth junior, and Cadet 1 I I ' 
Robert Johnson, Dallas junior. 
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•   Religious 
(( ontinuod   from   p.   1) 

I   young   people's  work 
for the Discipli - 

Kabbi   l.nihar   Labaaek   is  a 
icpicseiiiatne   of    (ho   J.-wi^li 
l'haiitau.|ii.i     NK-K'IV       liahhi 

Laeaech,  who  has  had  Back 
expei iriuv HI Interpreitni lib- 
••ral Jiiilai-m to Clu i»tians. 
will take ih.ii as his mam pur- 
pose in his appearances her*. 
He  rill   ipeak ,    Brite 

the Bible ami undergrad- 

n .n the 

groups 
have bo, n  requested  to have eep 

t* s11  :  p   ■■    M i daj 
anil   then   transt, 

m wor- 
••' 9 p. in. 

-i HED1 I.K OK RELIGI01 ^ 
EMPH ISIS \\ EEK   EVENTS 

Monday 
URC     I' ■ III        wit h 

T:"" P-m.    Mei til p   .if   rjenomi- 
8    us   groups. 

Worship   Ser- 
■ ary   ..f   I : 

rueadaj 

TCU, Monnig's 
Are Reversed 
By Operator 

Thi no! hi ifusion t< 

Native  Canadian  Keeps  His  Word 

Prof. Fallis Retires After 27 Years 
n His Favorite Profession—Teaching 

April 

/ 

tin' monotony,   n        Gra 
ham. student switchboard opi 
worked   as   a   relief  operator  at 
Monnig'i Deipartmenl Store during 
thi' Easter holid 

In  answering  the  I 
'' ,   ll,.   pi Omptlj    : '    ■ '     i   • ':■■ 

f      i with " ivr." 
l'uesday moi ning he pel iirned to 

his stati ■; .,•  thi   N I 
what   was   his   salutal on   to   the 

1 OU       ;'  II  -rd       It. 

"M mnigs." 

1,1,1,.,'. 
of   JI   writ 
i.i ..I, »>,., k 

\„lr:     Thi.   i. 
<lf      It,,..        ,.!,.,   I, 

H ho    will    ii'tn."    Sr|it 
n   TCI' 

My   in   Ed   Land    I 

nun M r, Hop- 

n M    - Chap- 
■•   College ol 

Junker .-; i 
I1 ic tsaii n   G 

dy  Lounge,   To] 
Ri 

d  of   Di    Hop- 
1" r,    Rabbi    Lubaach,   i 
Jui - 

i      ■ 

by Dr. 
Hopper. 

Wedneadaj 
'•'■ 

invitation of " 

Dr.   Hopper 

tudenl       p.,rum      in 
. 

.   ■.;..  of O 
for " ■   Tl D Cs    pus". 

d* 
bly   in   Ed   I.. 
rium.    Third  Addn a   by   Dr. 
Hopper. 

Thoradaj 
Claasroon      Pi 

12  
-p. aker, 

3:00 p It ,.; | | 

I I 
We   Bi Ag    \:.   it 

the i 
7:30 p.m.   Campu       di      .   • 

In   Ed  Landn tl    Audito- 
riun i. 
Hopper. 

Reap ins Wlty for the various ec- 
■ k wt i•■ assigned 

■ 

efl: 

M       '■"    ' i ood, Fort Worth 

,     Bi i 

Mi 

I  irgins, 
ingham,    Ala., 
I I Okla.,  junior. 

' 
odiat Stud< nl Mover i 

URC Dii rj   '•'•      hip Ser- 
■ "■ : D id. ■    I-'. How hip. 

Dei   i   rial    i      Heel ing :   Hap 
- 

Publicity:     Presbyterian     Stu- 
■ ion. 

Ho pitalrty: Cantei Club. 
I Presentations:    < 

i -hip. 
Diacu      i     I In up :     Executive 

ra of URC. 

Summer   E.  C.   Schedule 
Will  Be  Released  Soon 

Schedule   of  eoui i     to   !»• of- 
.i   ti tl,.- Evening College this 

n the hands ,,f the 
printers and will be ready for re- 

rdlng to Dr. Cortell 
K .11,,' wpp . , tii an of the Evening 
College. 

M ■ •   of  the  claasea   scheduled 
will h, . ,i on a nine weak 
ba   ■ s ith I M ', three hour lectures 
each week. 

•   Lizards 
i Continued from  p.  M 

Soi    times  he  hidi ■ 
favorite ipot and Mr. Raw ■ 

.it tune finding him. 

In Mr, Ramsey's stud) is an 
assortment ,,f jars and boxes 
hoiisini; |j> ,■ specimen... In one 
corner of the room is what 
looks Kke a pile of rag! hut 
a kick Mr. Rasaac) soon , \ 
plains   i»  a   sack  containing  a 
rattlesnake. 

rattlesnake   was    a 
catch   by   Allen   Hunt,   "i 
gradual ■•     ll,   had   been 
turning over rocl stared 

be face ..f this wester. 
- 

but    wasn't    in    the    mood    t.,    he 
H the Si        a  snake 

of thi- ■ found in thi 
according to Mr. Ramsey. 

In his garage, Mi-, ft&msi 
of his larger snakes, includ- 

ing   a   beautiful   bull   snake   about 
four    feet    in    length.    The    bull 

■ -1    Mr. 
I   in   up   fearlessly 

to   allow   a   photOgraphl r   t,.   take 
' 'll'e. 

This     unusual     hobby     was 
started   bj    Mr.   Rameej    in 
IMS, "I here wasn't m u C h 
happening on the campus, but 
thi' place was crawling with 
snakes  and   lizards.''  said   Mr. 
Ramsey, "Se I started picking 
them up and reading about 
Ihcm." 

Prof. Ran ; 

. 
with which to photograph h 
He has turned oat some an i 

of horned frogs which 
ha  •   been re-printed in the  1! ,rn- 
•■d   Frog annual.    His . 
reptile art includes about 200 color 
transparem ii 

An i„ ,■  ,,f  the   TCI 
Herpeb         I Texas 
H<   i" I ■   | M      n 

is  chairman of a        hibil   which 
will f-. es from tl. 
at  tic  lltli annual   meeting of the 

1 Hi   i" '      : ii ty     in 
Austin,   April   In-]::. 

The art department of TCTJ has 
a collection of five hundred slides 
both   in   black   and   white   and   in 

l(> BOBBTE Itl SSKI.I. 

\     nock   of   inowy   hair,   stiap- 

ping   blue    yea,    and    a    profound 

knowledge  of  expression   Identify 

i'i ■''.  ior   Etnei Itu i   I ew    Pallia 

The professor of speech-drama is 

a   familiar   and   beloved    figure 

around the Fine At t • Building. 

Fallis,    who    was   Lorn    in    die 

Canada,   received   his   I!.   A 
from  t!ie   University  of   Washing- 
ton in  1904   He taught high school 
English    in     Montana    where    he 
organ.zed the first  inter -school de- 
hate    for    that    area      After    five 

as  principal  In  a   Montana 
high school, he went into superin 

nt wort. 

prevented the speed,  ,n ri.nr. LIU  FALLIS 

doing what  he was  ■■■   plans   ■omewhat,"   IT.   I I 

■  ted   ■ . teaching'. So, hi 
N.A   \„.'s   and   took  ... . 

t   Cornell   Univerail Fallii 

'•"    reading finjahed a t,   ■        l,   . 
and di following summer   ,,,,;.  . ,   B 

B profes-ional  road   ,   .UI)ln„.r  .. lK),  „f 

iny   Returning to Cornell, he   ,■, Af.,.,.   flV|.    , 
.     of  the dramatic  club.   ,|„ 

In   1911   Fallis   took   graduati ..■ of climate and ,:' 
work at the School of Expression   Falliaas with their 
m   Boston.   I ater   he   returned   to   moved   to  Texas. 

at Queens  I'm-      While lecturing at Trinity Col 
ty at Kingston where ha mar-  leg*  In  Ban   Antonio,  Fall 

ried. "I seemed to interfere with  !■ i ■      to taki .• TCU 

.• 

by Colby Ha !   v, , 
st.II .„ a verbs 
,'an Drama  \ 
offered   Fallis 
However, hi 
I,.   Dean   ll il 
member of   | 

'" * 

In 1927 h. 
ton   School     ■ 
had    h, en   i 
Scho.,1   ai d   ■ 

During I , 

which  ■■', 

the pre en,  • 

N. tl fall, 
facultj 
retiring   fron 

He will I 

'    ' 
Ins   *l '   , 

Eighteen Names   TCU' H'9h School staffs 
AJJ    J   ^        ■ Wi"  p,an  fo  Cooperate Added to June 
Graduation List 

ONE NITE ONLY 

SAT., APRIL! 

perate 
of Fort Wortl 

high schools will d     .     ;, HI- for 

tk  the Ti'! 
M r.   8,   \\.   Hutton.   n . 

,,f   &< ' ill    the 

I 
morning. 

Devi 
to he be ,1 in conned 
Civiten-Press     Handicraft     Show 

: 'lie name 
-iiits who are Candida' 

lation in June. 

The names are as follows:  Alvin 
.lames Bagnall, B. S. In Commerce, 

1       ti; B irbara  Bantkty, 
r    of    Mu a-    Fducation, will be studied, 

lari i  ,•••, .lr. H.      Othei 
A.     Ei  il on      .    Compton,    Calif.;   t.. . 

i     ■ "t  Council, Jr.,  II.  A 

, l.ut   I 
.partnnnl 

W "> I"- 

ha£sod 

Orig 
With 

Premiere 
, hull.t v 

Phyaica,   Windom;   Hilly 
r of  Music,  Hurnet. 

Walter   Allin   Hehl,   II.   A.   Pay- 
chology, Dallas; George F. Inman, 
B.   S.   in   Commerce;   Betty,     Ruth 
?curr,     Ii.     A.     I'sy.'hology-Soci,,- 
logy;  Chailes William Tatum. .11 . 
B.   A.   speech-Drama,   I.ubbock; 
John  If Renaley, Ma ■ 
cation,  (iraford;   Fail   W.   Morri-, 
Master ,,f Mu        !   | , ,,tion. 

John  Dixon  Oaburn, Ma tar of 
Bob I       .'" II, Ma itei 

of Arts; John ''has.- Howell, Mas- 
ter of Ait ; Mrs. Arlene Moor- 
man, Master of Aits; Mrs. Jan- 
■tte S. Bloman, Master of Arts; 
Lloyd 1". Humphries, B. A. Goo 
logy; liuane Sandlin, Master of 
Art.-.     ' 

Student.,   with   no   home   towns 
shown are from  Fort Worth. 

THE  FINEST  BARBECUE  IN  THE  CITY 

OF  FORT  WORTH  CAN   BE 

PURCHASED  AT 

K. C. BARBECUE 
A TCU Follower for Many Years and 

You Are Always Welcome 

TRY   OUR  DELICIOUS  HOME-MADE   PIES 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616   WEST   BERRY 

WI-0341 

Official Visits AF ROTC 
■.   T   Met •■>. deputy   .-, 

star* of  the   Air   Forci,' 
l.t.   Col.   Luther   O'Hern, 

■   of air i  tec ; 
-1   informally   inspect.-,I   the | 

Air  Foi   ■    Rl ITC  unit,   \pnl   7. 

LEONARDS 
Miiki rou cir MOSI «I»(H*«DISI rot list momi 

Graduation 

Soon . . 

Select Gifts Now! 

Use LEONARD'S Layawaj 

■ h 

', l     . 



Not Lost... 
|      bul Mi-- P»l Bouter has found the A.I'.(I. Losl and Pound 

L,;i.irtr.. n(   in   ROOM   128,  JJ"I-  Hall.     She is examining  some of 
C i objects which are await.ni claim bj students. 

Ihap'- ody'  Composed  by   Cohen 

it Ballet Will Be Given 
With Puccini Opera, April 28 

Three," an ortg 
.:   eph Cohen, and      ' '      ,; ^r;"'"- 

' tla    ml,-. 
Ri junior,   and 
Sue  v. i' ,i  w,,.t)i. 

I p]     •■    Bill 
i ■■. ' ikla., junior. 

'.' 

Mar) roae, For!  Worth 

Port Worth ■  M MoU, Anuu 
: i ed by Mr.  ul°   J»'    :-   Caryl   Siegel,   I'm-' 
• i      • ,     ■   '»'•   rth d   Bette  Wtlcox, 

ndhistwol 
... j   | ,. Male ■eatbera include Walt- 

•   i per*   "Gianni 
i  April 

. th Auditorium. 
Prank ri'    performance   of 

I >ill itar Miaaca Jan- 
J- II.,:'  a il Joanne I'm il. I'or I 

iirih  sophomores,   and   Mr, 
ud Cn -i.m, ballet maater, 

r, are i 
Bi th   an 

, the | 
made by if] 

| [ n.'d by 
I ','.       ■ Jai 

H Holmes. I'mi' Bluff, Ark.; 
Daa Merriman, Edwin Bolle- 
man. Bag Sheeta, Kill Walker; 
Inn Win Hi seniors, and Nell 
Honeewright, Port Worth jun- 
ior. 

Mr. Karl Kritz, i l rpera 

I 
ma-radio,   baa ' • '• ;i!■''  "r- 

- 

turning is being done by Mrs. 
I'. • bj and M 0 tla Hall, Hot 
Spring .   A rl M     James 

to be aung in 
ike up •■ 
gram. 

I]  part of a trinluiM 
■   apuria.   Hie   comic 

ri hai linn featured with 
nnpanies   for    more 

an thirty  years.   It   was  re- 
"luccd for radio and 

lull. 

Coming Up 
Sunday .    '• 

Prof     Lew 
P 

■-   I' 

■■        ■■     i 

■ 

■    |enl     i 
I 

■ 

Monday 
! 

■ 

■ 

I 
1 1 

■ 

Tur.dny 
.■.[.. 

J 11 
■■■■ ■  will  i 

■■■-■.     In     ■■ 

\\ i r1in„dty 
Guild  « 

I 
of    «' nerce 

B 11 Id in,-   1 
|   ;  I 

P.    Smith    Id i 

-    Asao- 
' an   M ill   matt   M   81 1 

apanaorad      l« id< i h i 
■ pnvi.mi will  meet In 

'■ 

Thurmdny 
\   ociation will  mtal  In 

■  M 
r.       .. ( 

Room 119,    Jui vi« 

Delta   Mil   will   meal   In 
R ...„,.   Brit,    i 

M   Mr 
I        I   tub     tO      ML.!      Ill     I 

home 
trj   Club  mm I ng  will 

L. .       '"   held   n   Build 
h iri Club will  m«1  In 1   on   111,   Jarvii  UHII. 
M« tlm  «ill be M 1.1 

Friday 
Collect-  Coun rll   will 
B '"in   806,   A«lm nil 

'ii   buildink'. 

Graduate Student 
Gets Sociology 
Position At Duke 

John   i'.   Howi il.   Port   Worth, 
: I idi nl   has  received  a 

\      tantahip  in 
Ogy at  Duke I'niversity. 

John was graduated with a 
K.uhilnr of Arts degree in 
tugttll "il and i- I candidate 

for a nia-ters degree in June. 

He ber of these honor 
\lpha Chi (scholarship), 

Pi Kappa Delta (debating), and 
I    Ga       : Mi t locial acienci 

Mis. Imelia Unwell is also 
a itudenl at TCU and will 
receive her Bachelor of Arts 
degree in June. 

i1 intend to more to 
Duke    I ii tl  i    summer, 
when   John   will   begin   teaching 
m at   fall.   He  plans  to continue 
working toward* hia Ph. D. while 

ng, 

Speech Contest 
Begins Tonight 
In Ed Landreth 

Dr. Edward L Proi i, chairman 
of tin'  speech-drama  department, 
announced  this   week  thai   plai 
have he. II completed for the 89th 
animal Gough Oratorical Coi 

Kvcry   year   since   l!lll   the 
contest,  open   to  all  T< I    un- 
dergraduates,   has   been   spon- 
s.ned   bj   the   late   Dr.   Koy   II. 
Gough of Porl Worth. 
Finals will he at H p. m. Thurs- 

day in the Little Thi ater and will 
h> open to the public.  An elimina- 

iund will be held at 1 p, m. 
in I'M Landreth Aud 

to  determine   top   nine  speakers, 
Who   ■ to  In the finals. 

Elim t lion waa  i i 
■•ry bat  I 0 itudenti have en- 
tered •! 

Among     past      winners     of 
Gough awards have h««-n Dean 
Jerome   Moore,   M%\   Prof. 
Charles I'roctor. 192a; District 
Attorney     Stewart      llellm.in. 
IMS; and Itev. Granrille Wal- 
ker. 193:1. 
The contest and judgl    thil   y BJ 

will be undi r dire* • on of Mr. J. 
\\ am n Day of Kurt Worth. 
\mo ■ wards, which will 

be given to winners of first, wc 
"! '1 and third place, ia still pend- 
ing. 

Band Members 
To Be Honored 
With Awards 

■ the TCU band mem- 
ber!   who   will   receive  awards   at 
thi   1 1 '1  of the  school  year have 

• m meed, 
■ • . of jackets are Bartley 

McDonoUgh,     freshman;     Forrest 
Aven, junior;  l; b sopho- 

Larry   Crabbe,   freahman; 
John Cooner, freahman, all of Fort 
'A   rth;    Richard    Clifton,    Alvin, 
Test . fn ihman and Philip II 
Emporia, Kan., freahman. 

n    being    awarded 
are:    Don    Montgomery,    Forreat 
City,     Ark.,     freshman;     Howard 

Porl Worth freahman and 
wart, Canby, Ore., freshman. 

Those receiving letters are: Jack 
■   ■      C 

Mathia, Fort Worth; Alien Or gain, 
Forl Worth and Bex Wedgeworth, 
Amarillo.   All are sophomori 

I  keyi will be awarded to: 
M Ri pass, Littlefield; Ronald 
H' ndi n 1 >:,   El   Paso  and   B 

1 ■ r,    Port    Arthur.     All    are 

May Performance Dates 
Set for 2 Student Plays 

For the first time in  more than 
five    years,   this      pnng's    Studio 
Performancei In the Little Thi 1 
tre    offer    an    entire    evening    Of 
original entertainment. Two one 
act plays will be presented in Ma} 
by Dr.  Walther R, Volbach. 

Wi itten   by   tWO   TIT   It  . 
tin- ploys are entitled "Aft. 
and   "Squirrel   Cage"   and   were 
written    by   Ml        Bobl J I    I 
and  Ronny Dieb.  Both  pla; 
corned 1 

Miss    Runell'i   play,   "Squirrel 
Cage,"   was   originally   a   radio 

Speech  Students Travel 
To Austin  for Clinic 

Dr.  Edward L.  Proas, chairman 
of  the   speech-drama  department. 
and M r-   Dorothj  Bell, director of 
the speech clinic,  will 
four   advanced    peech  corn 
students to Auatin  Tuesday. 

Then thi interview Dr. H. 
E. Robinson, state director of spe- 
cial education, and vilil 
clinic at the University of Texas. 

CORSAGES       ** 
■ of I 
t   DISTINCTION    S 

TC.U. 

mmM\ 
"£faia/tanJ of   Ttamit'       g 
3105   COCKRELL t\ 

WF  4666 \\ 

T. C. U.   NIGHT 

Every  Friday 
• 

DINE  AND   DANCE 

I to the  musk 

IOTELYEXAS 

\stone 

Only one cover charge 

for each couple with 

Student Activity Card 

drama   and    ■ ■     awai di -l   flral 
In    la '    year*!    Creative 

writing   drama   divi ion.   " A fti 1 
noon"   '•■ 1    w rittei   1 ly   for 

performancei by  Dieb. 
Mis    1 tvella   Hall   1 

"Afternoon,"     while     M 

, also director 0 
iM     ! .   . ..tre   prod 

"The Young and Pair . 
ing the Dthi 
tiie dramatic ela aei »ill  pi 

.   ■     fn no   Shakespeare  ■ 
oiher   pail   of   the   Studio   Perfor- 

World Affairs 
Is Being Taught 
To ROTC Cadets 

World affairs as well as air tar- 
tics are tau"!/ ' \ Force ROTt' 
cadets by ('apt-. Randolph Hall 
and   Clarence  Reno  of  the  AAF 
staff. 

A course in World political 
graphy is offen d to ba   t ROTC 
. • udi nta. 

The Rev. Edmund A. Walsh, 
president of Georgetown LJniver 
sity   ami   Dr   George   T.   R 

■" geography at Teach 
IT'S College, Colui bia Ui 

d the course for Air Force 
officials last year. 

A  required subject for poti 1 I Ia! 
A i r Fi 
held by AF officials. 

Miss Patterson 
Wins Fellowship, 
New York Bound 

M        Lona    Patti 1    n,    K\ 
senior,   was   notified   Monday   that 
she has been unanimously si 
as a winner of one of I 

■ i.ually 
by   the   Tobe-Coburn    Scho 
Fashi     1 n tii ■  STork. 

T:      mark    the first timi 
this honor has been awarded to B 
•r, I 

Mi.-s   Patterson,  who   is 
ant editor of The Skiff, won the 
award   In   a   nation* 

,among 1 1 niors. 
Each    fellowsh | the 

■ ill tuition for tl 
1  urse at the fashion school. 

Now you can afford 

to fly to EUROPE 

this summer      M^ 

on the new 

"Oh, Judy! I just got my'check 
from Did. Now I can go with 

you on The Rainbowl" 

" Wonderful, 
Dottie' That 
ijdqet Travel 

Plan will 
be twice the 
-n together." 

"We're going to learn at frnfneno*, 
fWeiior' We're taking Tht Rainbow 
over for a tour of Europe on 
the Budget Travel Plan!" 

New, all-expense, 1/ 
Independent Budget 
Travel  Plant 

from    $5974» 

Price) obova It for on* corTtp/wfa 

10-day tovr of England and Scotland, 

Including your round trip on Th* 

Rainbow from New York to Lon- 

don, good hotel accommodations, 

three meal, a day and sight-tea- 

Ing trips. Additional 10-day tours 

at $100 each Additional 5 Hay 

tours from $45 to $55 extra 

(AQ-725) 

«f*Z?0 
New York to London 

Round tiip, *<i86 

e All flights of The R.iiiiboir—l'an. 
American's new Clipper* Tourist 
service—are on brand-new 
Douglas Super-6 Clippers: four 
engines, 10,000 horsepower, 
pressuri/ed. air-conditioned and 
flown by the experienced Flight 
Crews who've been flying Dan 
American's deluxe services. Good 
food at low prices, too. 

Independent Travel Plan Offered 

The Hudget Travel Dlan covers 
all wmr expenses, you have a 
choice of six 10-day tours 
and three 5-day tours. Take one 
LO-da) tour or anv combination 
of It)- and Vdav tours to suit 
your wishes. Further details at 
left . . . send coupon for full storv. 

•1 rule Mark. IIBB   I'. S. Pat. Off. 

Call your local Travel Agent or— 

WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED 
AIRLINE 

 Mall today for full   detail* on —  
luropeon Budget Travel Plan  and THI  RAINIOW Service 

College Dipt , PM rVmericto 
135 E. 42nd Street, New York 17, NY. 
Tell me more about I he Kjinhou and the low-cost, 
all-expense Budget Travel Plan. 

7print your name) (college and class) 

i <\mti nt dormitory) 

(city and state) 
1__ — — — —— 

, t,    |    •...,,(:     | V    I    I     ■ 
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Little Man On Campus 

Friday, April 18, 1952 'Goodwill  Industries' 
Will  Start  Sunday 

Dlieiple student fellowship will 
kirk off its "Goodwill Industries" 
service project al 8 p.m. Sunday 
in the University Christian Church. 

Sunday 's meeting will be a pra 
liminary   facl presenting   meeting 
in  «hah  11 1" ill   Indus! ries,  its 
purpose, and Its n I a ill be dia 
cussed, says Miss Coils Faye Mur- 
phy, DSF program chairman. 

nill    Industries   serves   a 
two fold purpose.   Discarded cloth- 
ing, broken  toys, unused cooking 

nd  i ven   faulty   clocks 
are picked up by tin   organization 

paired  for sale t"  families 
I low  incomes. 

\\v i ki rs  in  i loodw ill  Ind i 
must   b Persons   who 

be handicapped to a greal 
labilities are employed 

bj   the  organisation  to help  pick 
and  then  to * 

■ 

. i  . . ■     will be col 
clothing   from   rCl 

denl     n order to fill Goodvt ill In- 
b iga, 

Students Make Perfect Scores 
On Graduate Record Quizzes 

Physics majors batted one thou- 
sand "ii the national Graduate 
Rec ill  Examination, 

\     three physics students who 
took the tests made perfect scores 

• of their subjects.    Another 
e major, M      M illj  A. t>KX, 

Fort   Worth, also made a  perfect 

I i amis     R.     * 'imnoil,     Jr., 
\\ IIKIOIH. ,i M ii Mitchell I'. 
Spesirs, and Janes <'. Thomp- 
son, Fort Worth, art MM three 
phj sirs majors. 

Miss I>KK' Is ii chemistry major. 
i 'i ■ feet scon i mean that M oul 

of  100 students tested are  below 
thai si 

For all  students  from  one de- 
ike perfi ct scores la 

unusual  than winning two 
e   champion 

n. an A   T  DeGro •. Grad 
: 

('ounril   and   Spesira   made 
their  high  senna  in   physics, 

Council   also cumr  wtthU 
point   of   making   |I„.   ,„.,,'"'' 
rating  in  chemistry as »(n 
Thompson „„d UUsj 0,       ,|,(| 

highest   in  awtksasal 
Talent la not new to 

family. Francis Coum 
'--•   *"   swarded   I 
Medal at Johns HopV 
his class there, M,  , 
colon*] in the Army M, 

Student Waits 
For Full 15— 
Finds Holiday 

After M«itiiiK   15   rn 
class, Joseph   Smith. I 
senior,   divided   Bob 
coming, so ha wry can 
I'd. out. 

Ha didnt get i , 
waa 9:00 ■ >■,. rrid 
first day of Baatei ; 

••I  don't   think  I  aha*M  Hatitrh  kit    she's  helping  Prof,  Saarf 
make out an c\.urination." 

College Students Speak; 
Kefauver Over Taft 

ii.   IMM aM i iliaini  PtM i, Taft sj |H,T. (.|in| 

"•■  Ne opinion 17 per rent 
:                        l'i-' aick nt al "Taft, 1 thii k, i    too radical in 

tudents, ac- his rii                hat     pro-Ki fauver 
■: e  vr Y, freshman at  K i -..    i  tj   Univer- 

:•-.   And a sophomi •■•  e • d 
The Poll   ■             ■    -  Kefauver :it Mnndelein College, Illin. 

student raft       thUioa woo 
-    th, and that he and Taft to                  m two  ye 

a the Mid In a poll taken I 
In  ;-     W   it   neither  candidate Truman announced he  would not 

itn- run again, students were asked to 
■   ■    : heir choices on Truman vs. 

"no   opinion"   votes  than   students Taft  B 
anywhere else in th   i   I Result             ■ slight  plurality 

As a senior from  New   Mexico :'                         .               1'rumaii 
puts it, ••Anybody o'                                     n onths   ago) 

but  Taft, but   not  particularly K<- and an Overwhelming majority for 
the na- Wai n a.   Hi  .  are the tigiti 

asked:  If Rob  I  Taft      1. Taft IS  per cent 
and   Estes   Kefauver  oppose  each      2. Truman 17 per cent 

in   the   coming   Presidential       ,'t. No opinion 18 per cent 
lire-                          »    • » 

*"»'                                          l. Warrea 62 per cent 
rhe  restill-: / 2. Truman 22 per cent 
I. Kefauver II percent :i.   No opinion Ifi per cent 

Eleven   New  Books 
Given  to   Library 

present 
• i included in a 

at Mary 
■ ett   Library,  according 

Mot] 
librai ;.-   covered   were 

and general. 

■ ty and Thought  In Early 
i."   by   Harvey   Wish,  was 

the hist 
i ad  Al 

and   a   booh   of   stud ii 
::ffo - Brown and 

edited by Meyer Fortes' "Social 
Struct . bool      eceived in 
the sociology .-• 

M irion I.. Starkey'a "The Devil 
It   M '    M  di rn   In- 

quiry Into the Salem Witch Trials" 

book   of   the 
World" edited   by   Waiter   ||    Mai- 

lory   for  the   Council  on   Foreign 
Relations wen   reei ipl   u   11 
era]  line. 

Spei   I ented 
by  a  bo,,k of .play -. "AntOl 
hov,"  which  includes ''i I 
On-hard, lie     Seagull,"    "The 

••The   Wedding," 
the   High   Road"   and   "The 

Km    ersai y." 
E. Hot,, f  SchmiU' "The Piano 

Works of Claude Debussy," James 
K. Feibleman'a "Aesthetics: A 
Stud} i Fine Arts in Theory 
and   Pi rid a book  edited 
by    Edwin   Corie,   "Stravinsky," 

rep ng   the 
field, 

Miss  Carlock   Is  Named 
Rev. Walker's Secretary 

Misi Sara Carl ck, Dalla 
is  now  w orking  in  L'n. 
Christian Church as  secretary to 

v. Granville Walk. r. 
M      i !ai lock » 

rotary  to  Dr.  Cecil   F.  Chi 
( religion. 

Snodgrass to  Address 
Disciples  of Christ  Meet 

Dean   Boy   C.   Snodgra   .   Brite 
College,   will   speak   to   Oklahoma 

•ion of thl D I pies of 

< Ihrist, Wi dl ■   day. 

Meeting   will   be   heM   In   the 
First Christian  Church,  Ok 
C,ty. 

Contest  Manuscripts 
In Hands of Judges Now 

i ies in Creative Writing Con- 
test are now in the hands of 
Judges,    Miss    Mabel    Major,    pro 

'      :     .       ■   and chair 

i   writing  conte I 
ti e, announces this week. 

Pross Authors Article 
"Practical   Implications   of   the 

Ariatoti Man Concept of Etl 
by  Dr.  Edward  L.   Pro 

chairman  of the speech-drama de- 
■ nt,  has  b.. ii   aei epted  for 

publication    in    the   May    16   issue 
of the Southern Speech Journal. 

The Hawaiian   Islands  were  for 
merly the Sandwich Islands. 

Campus [nten iews on Cigarette Tesl 

No. 39...THE FLYCATCHER 

II 

'THEY HAD ME 

BACKED UP 

TO THE WALL!" 

- Fast    In'- smart —he covt 11 ground    he's 

■ icil \.II-it> outfieidei! I he 'quii k trii k' i igarette 

mildness testa were almost too hoi to handle, but 

lie didn't make an error, He realised that i igarette 

mildness can't be judgi d in   lam bang Fashion. 

Millions <•! smokers throughout America know, too, 

there's ■ thorough   /ay to judge i igarette mildness! 

It'sihr smsiblt-hst.  th,    u Da) Camel Mildness 

Test, ulni ii simp]) asks you to Irj Camels on i 

da) aftei day, pack after-pack basis, V> snap 

judgments! Oni e you've tried Camels foi   10 days 

in > our "T/oni:" i T foi  I hro it. I Foi  I aste I 

you I! -i-i- \% 11\ . . . 

After all the Mildness Tests. 

Camel leads all other brands bybi/f/ons 
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™n "?" Reviews 50 Years as TCU Student-Teacher 
"Thai wu ■ pleasant sfterr, 

if t'v« ever •'•P'-'it  one," remarked 
fi   photographer  after  wit 
I   MI   toten - a    i th   Di ai 

IJ   I). Ball. 

Tins   gracious   gentleman   llvei 
i  lowly  old  borne  two doori 

of    Univer Ity    I 
h       IN-   bought   the 

built in mil, from thi n Pi 
I'  D. Kerahner.   In It   huahed el< 

Dean Hill told the 
I li  life, of «h eh  .i"  \..,■ 

prat ii,   ai 11 i 

Bueh is the back mend of 
l( ITa »ell-qaallfied historian. 

M vas in IM7 thai Dean Ball 
published "Hater) af Texaa 
( hriatlu iniKTsiiv," «,,!, 
the aid nt id,- Board si I rua- 
teeo, 

He  bad  conceived   • -     i- 
rhila conrali  cing  from an 

' on.    The  Board   i. i  • 
mitlni       ■  -    | 

.   -      ■   ■: ■: 

ii t, and "iily  200 . 

1 did n"i  prepare to !» 

,•• - ■ threi 
.     urt that     "I i 

I  ■ icher." 

Catty l>. Hall started college 
m I'II. tearing • |oh u head 
bookkaeacr la ■ \\ aco depart 
■eat More. While be worked, 
be attended Taby'i Baaiaeaa 
( allege ai eight. Thia «.is the 
hi-i eAega be araa gradbiated 
from, and he balpod in organ- 
iae it, too. 

reof Kentuck]   r> 
1 II    At 16 ; e 

ipt   ad In Cei 

It   waa  Chriatian   Endea 
■ 

ened    !>■ an 
t in tin 

Botwoaa INI ai„| lyi'i |,,, 

vaa district superintendent, 
1 •..in UN to INI be waa 
ataia president af Chrietiaa 
Endesees 

father and mothi •■ .1 d i it 
I     .;   „ 

bom," be      d 

":";   :<"   entered    Idd Ran 
ge,  aa it 

Wai 
For three yean he and Dr. Sam 

1 

■■ pns in con 
.-.  - ( w 

ether. 
State   J.   W.   McGarrey,   ■ 

noted teacher at Transylvania 
I niMiMii.   waa   getting   old 
and   thay    wanted   to   etodj 

'   him   before  he  retired, 
haa   in.IKN   transferred 

II ere, 

« i    u   •   '. 
Dean   H. 11!  and The  Sk rf. 

the    ehool  adopted    I 
i line,  n. an   H 
profaaaor   of   G 

■ad The skiff firet , 
' day, having been 
i   world  by  Ed  S,  M K 

fii anc i |j   di  pi i r.    i 

"'•an Mall and <>li\,. Met Ita- 
lic, both young faealtj  meat- 
hi is, donhli'd as facult)   spon- 
sors and aaaarlali edhora. 

following  year  be  left   t 
Columbia    ITnh 

i th I'r. tnraaa.   Dean Hal 
■'1  i"  tlm   Lone  Ster  Stab 

"ii,.   paator   of   li 
'  in Church. 
Vlthough he did not know 

11 »l that time, the fiituiv Mrs. 
"■II   »as   ii   member   of   that 
songregattaa.     They   becaaat 
'"'■maimed when be H.IS edu 
'•'""iiai    eeeretery    between 
'•M-INf, and aha waa ■ itu 
deal hi'ic. 

An   education   aeeretary   is   a 
ed title for one who traveli 

!- gtt money and students," 
■ dean explained. 
1:1 IN8 Miss Beatrice Tomlinaon 

"I bar B, A. degree, and the 

"' f» < olbj  D. II,ill, aoa  in his fiftieth 
in his home,    (Skiffoto bj   \l Stewart.) 

reminisces 

II'" year, 1909, Deaa Hall 
•tun traveUai to baeoau paa- 
tor of I niverait] Chriatian 
Church in Waco. "I was siill 
connected with the eeheol be- 
eauae the Board of Traateea 
P*W perl "i at) •alary," IK- 

S'
1
"' H" iiiso preached on 

Sundaj at 1 niverait) Chria- 
"■|" < liiircli here, his in -i 
year on the faculty. 

.    th" 
■ 

in the ii 
- 

injr. 

V. We 
.   b 

■ 

\n(l  s,,.  Dean   Ball  became 
paatoi   of   < . nii.ii   < hriatian 
I hiirih.    his   boyhood   church. 

| 

K nt  the 
rj        ,i 

Latin.    Hi 

■ 

day b r of B 

lie   in   1914 

II" first acquired the title of 
dean then, although ha hud 
been acting dean of the t'ni- 
verait) the year before when 
Deaa W, li. Parka had hen 
mi leave of abeence, 
He ren aii i d Dean of Bi I    l 

'IT.      In 
:i       of t       i ■ 

i 

"B it   it took tl i ara to 

In 1941 he retired from th" 
deanahip   of   the   I niverait] 
and moved bach to liriic. The 
title »as changed to Dean 
Emei nils in 1947, and ha ».is 
preaented with an honorarj 
l».D. degree from TCU in 
1951. Trsnsylvsnis, his abas 
mater, gave him aa I.I..D. de- 
gree la I9S5, 
\      : traveled   far   and 

nbera. 

II"   went  ai  far  aa  Chicago  for 
Prof. c. I: ilrman of the 

di partmi nt      II" 
found  Prof   i Prouae, ■   o 

educa 
tion, ,-ii Michigan, where be had 
Juat   received  hi    di | 

Dartai  his  years as dean. 
he    probably   haa    done    more 
than anyone man in raiaing 
TCU'a academic atandarda to 
the   preaenl   nationally-meeg- 
lli/ed    level. 

"A I   became di        I 

capable of .- hi   I type of 
educat Ion, and  It   di   i 11 ed  recog 
nition from the highe 

In   ! I 
I  !: ; of Amer - 

e highest ac- 
credit • g body.    H" alao had been 
Inatrumental in getting TCU n cog 
nized  I hern A    Delation 

dary Schools 
•   1922. 

Witl t, the faculty of 
■'       ' College in 1940 instituted a 

program   for acquiring 
a B, 11. degree.    Tl     act   m made 

d 
Hall.    In mil Brite Colli 
i: ■ d  Disciples 

eminary to  be  put on 
the approved liat of the American 

:' 'I 

Mis   organizational   ability 
had   ills,,   been   put   to   use  in 
founding the  T.-vis   tassels- 
tion     of    Colleges.      For     II 
yeara Dean Hall waa chairman 
of the committee an standards. 
the   real  functioning  body of 
the   association. 
"Thi> was .ai" of my moat aat- 

Di in   Hull  com- 
■• d, 

Deai   and Mr-. Hall have a son 
and daughter who are both     :  d 
uli -I to gi •  I'll I', degrei i in June. 

Miss    Una    May     Hall,    as- 
sistant    professor    of    I-'rench 
and   Spanish, is atudying on a 
leave  of abeence  at   Columbia 
Univeraity, 
'    by D. Hall, Jr., i- working mi 

.■try at thi 
Univer 

He alao haa taught classes here. 
Bi fore) . Army 

Air  Force, during  World War II 
in a tuition-free 

Engineer,    S lei i e,    Management 
i   lining program for war 

worki ■ 
1 ber  of   Dean   Hull's 

family  to   be   "ii   the  staff  here   la 

ter, M     J   i:. Mothersheed, 
all. 

Two brothera  hold legless 
from here. They are (Jordon, 
H. \. us; and ('. M., H. A. '12. 
His father-in-law, T. E. Tom- 
linson of HUlaboro was Pres- 
ident of the Hoard of Traateea 
from 1909 to mi 7. A brother- 
in-law, Clyde Tomlinaon is 
now   a  board   member. 

Ha    d i     ■   preach much 
anymore.     Hut  he  did  preach  at 

I 

Moat of hia ipare time ha spends 
writing a hiatory of the Disciples 

■ rial In Texaa. 

"It's about half-typed. Now 
I'm looking around for an 
angel," he said. 
In addition to this writing, Dean 

Hall   put      r   Bi ■•■   College eata- 
(Sse "Dean Hall" p. 8) 

FLYKLM TO EUROPE 
NEW  IOW   AIR   TOURIST   RATIS 

ES«cli™ Mar Itt. 

»OUND Titip NEW your, TO 
SHANNON   CM, $433.80 
LONDON* .486.00 
PARIS onir 522.00 
FRANKFORT   o„ir 563.60 

•Via Preitwick or Shannon 
Iformt ivbject to oovrnmrt approval. 

Good low ton tnwali oro.lub/i on planm.l 

SEE rout 
TDAVEL 

AGENT NOW     . 

KLM 
A«i man 

Xg^^*jl 
J KI.M Roynt Dated Airlines I 
| 572 Fitui Avenue, New York II. N. Y. I 

■ Please lend full tntormallnn on new m 
' KL\f Air Tourul Rales to Europe. I 

J    NAME      I 
!    ADDRESS     I 

1——__ = J 

J. Paul Sheptlv*  Swilchod Io Wililroot Croam-Oil 

Becuae He Fluked Ike Fiurer-Nail T»^i 

never forget! 

„w^•?c*'',,*,* 

\ 

SOMEBODY iceni Sheedj thii note: "You'ri « unell gujr, PtuI, 
I igainst foul That s why you've been getting 

ikunkedia the race forpopularity.lwouldn'ti mwith 
a 10-foot pole cat! BettergetWildi      i Everybody nose 
it's Your Hi I     id." Non-alcoholi<   I .'thing 
I Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Reli ng dry- 

Gi     mi bait neatly and naturally all day Long   Helps you 
pass the Pingei Nail Test. Paul got Wildioot i 
now he's wl night! So put on your pin-stripe 
suit, head for any dtm; nt toilet goods counter, and buy i bottle 
or rube of VI i     im-Oil, Ameri smelling hair 
I Ask tiir it on your hair at the barber shop, tun. Tluai all 
the lirls'll fall liir i i 

if nfl llSt.H<l 

Wild root 

it. H*rrit HillRd.,Williamsiillt, V V.    fgr^vn 

it Company, Itu , Ilull.ilo 1I.N.V.  pVU jpV«»* 

,,0-oor CR   . 

I it's the 

Van Gab 

\   gabardine 
| sport shirt 

t  by Van Heusen 

The Win Gab by 

V .m Heuaea keeps its 
unootb fed . . . 

fresh looks . . . roomy UM . . . because it's made of a 

specially processed rayon that's as washable as you are! Wear 
the \ an Beueen-at] led collar open or buttoned . . . 

with or without a tie. Wear the square-cut tails tucked 
into your slacks ... or 
l"lt casually out. It's a 

''must-hare" for 

the campus! $5.95 Will!    1 1 U 110 (j II      t 
"to    T.  M. 

»,i,^,u*^^»f4(|ssl«^.•ia^^^ 
I' II I L L I f S - JONES   tOIP.,   NEW   TORE    I ,   N.   Y. 

Van Heusen 
J 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 

May the Best Man... 
it" the grapevine ii running true to form, it Menu 

there'a the chance that spring atectiona wiB be brimming 
: candidates. 
The persons winning tl [ona will be the student 

ly leaden for the coming year. 
For gently led student body, there   must be in- 

To be an Intelligent voter, the student must 
be Informed and with information in hand mark the ballot to 
the best of his ability. 

Campaigning is likely to he hot and perhaps on the blus- 
tery side. But let that he as it may- so long as interest is 
aroused in the student body. 

In the 1951 election a total vote of llll was east.  Such 
a figure i.* representative of more than half the students en- 

!   it;  day  classes.   Yet  there  was still   that  portion of 
lUffidently interested to wield their pencils by 

of their choice. 
C is no prerequisite for voting: except enrollment in 

niversity.   Neither is there any excuse for not voting 
■ than ■ no-Care attitude. 

ility is on the shoulders of the voters.   Only 
they have the right to determine whether the school and its 

rs are to be good or bad. And they will have only them- 
blame if things go wrong. 

It's  your duty and chance to  see that   the  best   men 
may win. 

Behavior Standards Sought 
A Guest Editorial by Martin Turner 

In the past months a great deal of comment has been 
I among individuals and groups concerning the moral 

indifference which is noticeable in many phases of TClT 

campus life. The matters of on-campus and off-campus 
drinking and abuse of dorms are only two of the problems 
which have been brought before the student body. 

With these things in mind, the United Religious Council 
■eluded a discussion of the problems involved under this 
-  lieligious Emphasis Week theme, "The Role of Re- 

in An Educated Person's Life." These student forums 
e held from 3-1:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday in 

the Study Lounge. The questions to be discussed are: "Can 
we as students actually make and practice the standards of 
behavior which we expect of our campus?" and "How can we 
bring about these standards on the campus?" 

The Council hopes that out of these sessions will grow- 
some standards of behavior that will help the students them- 
selves to cope with issues confronting them. As long as we 
continue to ignore or shrug off the situations we know exist, 
there will be no solutions made. If you are concerned about 
what kind of campus life TCU has, you are urged to attend 
these sessions. 

URC on the Job 
times this year the United Religious Council has 

preset ted Religious Emphasis programs for this campus. 
LUC i   n responsible for the inspiring Thanksgiv- 

ing  Convocation,   Christmas   Convocation,   World   Day  of 
• Convocation and Easter Convocation.   In addition to 

■ mblies  the council sponsored the  appearance of 
Dr. I: bert Millikan. 

I', will be at work again when it sponsors Religious Em- 
Week, next week. The council has asked Dr. Myron 

• to be principal speaker for the week of assemblies 
and classroom talks. 

URC functions not as a club but rather as a council to 
the member organizations.   All religious organizations 
presented in this council whose job it is to coordinate 

any campus-wide religious activity. 
of the council's undertakings has been of the high- 

re 'itl URC and its director, Miss Billie Brown, are 
( ongratulated for their fine work. 

Utah Takes Initiative 
Student leaders at the University of Utah have come up 

with what they hope will be a partial solution to political 
pre ures against students and faculty members of American 
colleges. 

They have proposed to unite college students all over the 
country in an "American Association of University Students 
for Academic Freedom." 

And, using the Colonial technique of committees of cor- 
respondence, they hope to direct national attention to inci- 
dents involving political repression at any single college or 
univer it v. 

The reasoning behind the movement is this: The victims 
of abridgement of academic freedom are usually numerically 
weak and their protests may be in vain. If widespread dis- 
approval is aroused, university administrators and state of- 
ficials might act with less haste and more wisdom. 

The Skiff commends the action of these students who 
have taken the initiative in trying to curb a dangerous trend. 

*& 

M/V KtNTUiKY1. 

"Yrh, Yen. suri', and I MT MuMOllnl sitting behind >ou 

Off  the  Top  of the  Deck 

Regular, Irregular or Independent, 
Student Can Choose Political Path 

By Rl'SS  HIRST 

tudentl   who   h;r I 
already committed tin meelvei one 
way or mother will  have I choice 
of leveral poeiible com 
infj   their   political    futures   when 
they arc graduated. 

1) Heroine    1    "reR-ular'    party 

member; 
2) Become U "irregular" party 

member; 

3) Recome  an  independent,  and 

4) Take no part at all in cither 
government or election*. 

The last choice, of course, would 
he unfortull«t« for both the indi- 
vidual and the country—but unfor- 
tunately some persons do take that 
path, usually in ignorance of the 
consequences. 

On joining the ranks of a 
regular political organization, 
which for most people means 
simply to vote the same ticket 
every election, the average 
person declares his support of 
a highly organized party ma- 
chinery. 
That machinery has its chief 

goal the scouring and holding of as 
large a number of political offices 
as possible, in order to promote 
the ideas and ideals in which it 
professes to believe. ■* 

Any party's methods are open to 
criticism: It may shamelessly at 
tack opposition candidates of 
good character; twist opponents' 
speeches to cast them in an un- 
favorable light; resort to every 
propaganda device in the books, 
and generally smear even the most 
constructive work of the other 
party. 

Rut, notwithstanding this, the 
party system has done a lot to 
clarify issues, keep pressure on the 
party in power and simplify elec- 
tions. No doubt it will be with us 
as long as we have political in- 
stitutions. 

For    the    college     student 
thinking   of   his   present   and 
future   part   in    politics,   the 
problem  might  well  boil down 
to one proposition: Will I turn 
all   my   support   to   only  one 
party—the one that seems hest 
to symbolize my own beliefs— 
or will F become an "irregular" 
or independent  voter? 
We   might  describe   the  "irreg- 

ular"  as  the  person   who, for the 
most    part,    sticks    to    the   party 
choices   year   after   year.    Rut   at 
the same time, he doosn't hesitate 
to cross party lines to  vote for a 
candidate  of  another   party whom 
lie believe! has higher qualifica- 
tion! for office than his own par- 
ty's  choice. 

The third type voter in our list- 
ing is the independent, who never 
joins a party, and rarely if ever 
votes a straight ticket. He usually 
finds himself in a favored position 

at     election     time     if . there     are 
enough of his numberi for the op- 
posing part ie! to \ ie for.   1! 
also   find   that   he   has   an 
■ 

an  ohj' 
Rut 1 

outside    looking    in    « 
strength is sueh that the independ- 
ent   v ' '   for   much. 
Aid. too,he. 1 
a sense of Identification or "be- 
longing" that the psychologists 
tell  us  we   all   enjoy. 

In spite of the undeniable 
ad^antages and blearing! of 
the party system, we still hold 
a strong sympathy for the in- 

dependent.     We  hart  an   idea 
thai his breed will beeomi 
e\eii  more important  factor la 
the  future of  politic*, 

of 

at   ■ ■ 
.   lb   can always chad . 

• 
Bui  l" n| hun 

have a tendency I 
old path once an   i 
in it. 

And 
students will consciously or 
icioualy   be   plnnting   their 

the I 
irregular or inih pi ndenl 

Collegians Disapprove 
Of Classroom Puffing 

Pj-   Ai«on»t*d   < ollrBiRt*   Prci 

If you are a freshman eoed, JTOU 

to appi king in the 
room,   accoi alts   of  the 
ACT V.' on*] i'"ll of Student 
Opinion. 

Students   in   gi pprovc 
of  smoking in  t:.< im   two 
to one, but nd women 
are much stronger in then   , 
proval. M   • fret] ici tlj 

■ ■ 

room imokii [deration for 
non-ami I 

"II I tiright irritating to Un- 
people who don't . moke,11 o 

- d    studying    to    1M-    a 

teacher, 
S111 ■ i • nl the i 

asked: In general, do you approve 
or diaapprovi  of molting 
during iona?     The 
re,.iilt>: 

1. Approve 2!) per cent 
2. Maapprovt ,'>H per cent 
.1. No opinion 9 per cent 

4. Other 4 per cent 
Km-   men   the   figure,   :j,       \p 

prove, "- [ice cent; Di lapprove, 61 
per cent.    For women;   IpproVC, Jl 

11; Dlaapprcn i , 6G per cent. 
"I''        alright     if     there's     pi Opi  I 

ventilation," says a student  at   I.a 
('rosso stati' Colli |■ -, u | conain. 

And a coed majoring in ph 
education    at     M - | igan    Tench) rs 
Oollege declare!, "For infi tj par 
poses I don't think it would be 
wise. It might also make it un- 
eomfortable   for  nor   moker ,   al 
though  you  can  get used to  it," 

There is an unmistakalile trend 
toward "approval" from freshman 
to graduate student,,. Here's the 
way it stands: 

Approve- Disapprove 
1. Freshmen 25'; li.V, 
2. Sophomores      28'", .",H' , 

"There's   a   ti- 
' ■ ing,"   says   a   diiap] 

an at Belleville Juni< 
and the classroom ;, ■    • 

Of       the 

Rut   a   senior   at   Florida 
University approves of ■ 
smoking and sums up hi    I 

rdi:   "I  smoke." 

Teacher Terms 
Study Abroad 
As 'Thoughtful' 

V heard   in 
Building: 

Proud     I'apa:     "Wiiat     d 
think   of    ending   mj 

, ■■■.'  I   ,•       !ii r      \ 

'.'" 
\    ee Ti aeher: "Verj it ■■■ 

of you.  very thoughtful  Indi • d 
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Little  Man On  Camput 

Editorial Cites Pres. Sadler's Speech 

?" Irencl to State Financed Schools 

by Kibler 

(I lltai 

"'   ""   ' "'   "•"'''   «"i" l" 
,.,  MM  Pwl   Wutk ±,„ r.i,„.m., 

In Inciilve diai i 
education in America 

•d bj  Dr. M. E. Sadler, , 
°t Ti • .ui  Univi i 
the 66th annual ,,, ',,„, 
ChriiUan   I    . ,,k   ;)| 

11        :     I       educational 
in ■ drift t.. itate control , 

""' ''"■''   "'    '  '' Eui  pe thai 
became the primarj tool     f dicta- 

hip. 

In MKwdini thai irarnini 
fcwnmr, the Tc I preaWmt 
foresaw other pitfalls for n,,. 
cause  nf  sound   I,-.,,,,,,,,,     ,,,,,. 
is (he increasing trend i„ ,, 
■ecaJariaad , materialistic as. 
riety lariat) through ■ code- 
'■'■''•• ->-i, MI thai baa rradual 
I) become dlrareed from re- 
ligion, Iti original founder, 

In   that   connection,   Di    Sadler 
recalled  thai   180 of  thi 

' Aliened in An 
the v7ai   !:. 
definitely church 

Zl  w< <■ ntrolled.   i 
boat half of all i 

''"",s ■"" "Moiled li  tai    i rted 
«cl I:i. 

■ I with thii easy way of fi- 

c°ntro1 "<  education, which baaic 
be fre.   of all arl 
■■ th-   pursuil 

'earning.  The private collegea that 
'-   largelj    under   religioui 

e being confronted 
'i from the gov 

tutiona, Yet, 
private 

colleges and univi . gina]iy 

:' tem,  and  Hill 
them today.  Duke Univer- 

i 

i, are 
probative of Dr. Sadler1! conten- 
tion. 

Hut beyond the problem of 
•tata control, Dr. Sadler m. 
paesieed the fact thai "we 
■'"■ living in the midst ol ■ 
■eculariaed, materialistic weie- 
ty, which neither understands 
»"i appreciates the rignifi- 

' "i ' HRIS11 \\ educa- 
tion." T>erefere, ha h.dd, "it 
i- extremel) difficult to ereefa 

or    to    maintain    a    basically 
Chriatlan institution of higher 
learning today." 

The problem can not be solved 
merely by adding a course bare, oi 
a department there, nor liy having 
any preacribed chapel or to called 
religioui lervicee," Dr. Sadler ex- 
plained "As I tee it, the full so- 
lution of this problem Involve! a 
complete conversion, a new direc- 
tion, a return to vital religion u 
'■■•■ fa ■    of all sound 
cal ion," 

The TCI    president  haH laid 
down an extremely important 
proposition. As he armies, re- 
ligion must have an influential 
place in education, because 
morality or ethics is the major 
concern in this age of mate- 
rialism with its impoverish- 
ment of the spirit. Americas 
Children must have the same 
Indoctrination in principle, In- 
tegrity, honor and courage 
that the small college of the 
paat gave their predecessors 
decades ago. 

"Well, Dean, for the last few days we've been dieettseins theories 
of revolution—an' then about ten minutes after class took up 
today " 

BY   IRENE   ROUNTREE 

Planning June weddings are . . 
■ ■ • Mias Helen Louue Cunnin,ha« at I Doraej  W. Mitchell   B.S  M9 

r      , ,    M ' ' SuS Rev. Louis 1. Martin 

■ •;. Mi" *"*  ' ''-'•  *<"*» Junior ai I Edward Shata of • ie on Jum 

... M|" Barbara Lyle indGeil Dwglaa Tatum Jr, Forl W   rtl 
Jun,     ■ 

:,: 

Married Saturday were . . . 
.     Ml" ''•"'> Jane Riteaour, B \    ;- ,„,„■,e Lewis Schneider 

M "       t<              i      Rev. James It.   Insley perfon , 
■'"■I  BUI  Lewis, Tulsa, 01 

■ ■ M." Marj  Anice Barbei  ,,„ ... i;,.ad, Port Worth topho- 

n   was   held   al 
M        •      ' >      Rev, Granvllle Walker married the , 

■ ■ . Mias Mar)  Neil Battershell  ind .lack r.  trd, ex '48.  The w, 

_** "' <h" >"",:" "'' ">« bi r, Mrs, I „<■  p. Batterahell    n 

!"'"■   ""' cou> '• M ii a senior al the 
I   diversity  of Tl I 

In Chapel of the Good Shepherd . . . 
■ • .Mies Eugenia Edwards, Sat \ ■• enior, and l.t. Joseph L 
f*nyler, ex    iO, will repeat wedding vow« Ma]  31    \  pi .,. will 

gan and a string quartet. Thi  Rev, Joaeph Schyler, 
er of the bridegroom, will i ,;  Mias trances Habtead, 

Bior, Will be maul of honor. 
• ■ ■  Miss  Haemal   Brikaon,  W\    ,-on.  111., senior, and Robert (iowdv of 

t«  Falls will he married by  Dean CoUt)   Hall   Ipril  M,   U n 

'" ,s :i Candida! . Gowdy is a graduate 
■ ti AaVM. 

Engaged are . . . 
• • ■ Miss Ellen Terr) Rauaman, ex '61, and Eugene LeRey Maniuis. 
*:';"iu■'," of Uni' M tne anno ino tnenl was made by 
the bride'i parenta, Mr. and Mrs. James Terrj Hansmaa. A summer 
redding ii being planned. 

in   searching   foe  exampli 
Dr, Sadli r"i point, Washington and 
l;     University under Gen. Robert 
E. Ll e and Virginia Military Irish- 

■' tier Gen. Thomas J. (Stone- 
wall)   Jackson   come   to   mind.    In 

two institutions, religion was 
"the    focal   center   of   all    sound 
education."    Higher   education   of 

en if remote now, gave 
America  its leaden as well  as its 

m of freedom. 

UN Pilgrimage' Highlights 
Active Student's Career 

II.        I  !   ' '  M   \        till   v    ,    ,, 

Femme Fatale, 
Baring Fangs, 

Confuses Male 
Recently, a freshman, curious 

about the artificiality of many 
campu . .   walked   up   to   a 

date" who was so busy smil- 
ing that she was hardly conscious 
of the  people around her. 

"Howdy," greeted the re- 
searcher in his best Frogland 
fashion. 

"Hiiii", the belle answered while 
ting    the    facial    expression 

that had become more of a mask 
than a smile. 

"Hello there", the boy said once 
varying his greeting so that 

!     experiment would be thorough- 
■ ntific. 

"Hiiii",  came  back  the   return 
tig   which   was   beginning   to 

resemble a simple reflex action. 
"G'mornin'," he ventured again 

and tacked her name to the saluta- 
tion. 

"Hiiii". she cooed and  look- 
ed almost as though she recog- 
nized  her agitator. 

Conclusion   from   demonstration: 
She    turns    it    on    and    off,    but 
whore's  the switch? 

By JIMMY MILLER 

Roy     K ng,     1' ..   ;,;,     •,. 
doesn't fail to live up to hi 

\s  first   grand  chief ruler 
of   the Junior  Odd   lellon - of 
leva-.  King   helped  to found 
the    junior    lodge,    helped   to 
plan  a  new  ritual  at  the sov- 
ereign   grand   lodge   and   also 
took   part   in   the   Tnited   Na- 
tions   "Youth   Pilgrimage." 
Beaidea his lodge work, the 19- 

major was large- 
ly responsible for forming a 
dam e dub for Pampa high school 

'its. 

More    than    200    young   people 
made the club their hangout while 
King was presidi 

HOY  KIN<; 

At Trinity Methodist Church 
■ ■ . Miss .lean Bather Rice and Hayden Eugene stum, ax '68, wen 

1,1 al  s p. m,  Friday   The licv j. K<l lluttril of cieburne off!- 
dated   George Nekton, Port Worth sophomore, was best man.  M. I.. 
( b.ipinan   Jr..   and    Harold   I'leinons,   both    Porl    Worth   sophomores 
ushered 

Miss   Carolyn   Kay  Shaw . . . 
■ . II.A. '.Ml, and I'aul McNeill, Fort Worth sophomore, will be married 

June li in University Christian church. 

Robertson Finishes Soon 
Robert E, Robertson, assistant 

professor of philosophy, now- 
working toward a doctorate at the 
University of Texas, expects to 
finish his visitation by tin- end 
of August, according to informa- 
tion received from him by Dr. Cor- 
tell K. Holaapple, chairman of the 
philosophy department. 

studying to become a i . 
ary to  Vfrica, be hopes, King was 
active   in   the   First   Chi 
church,  Pampa,   He sponsored a 
church soft ball t. am.   Bui  bis out- 
standing   interest   In   high 
WU his lodge work. 

Appointed  first   grand  ruler 
of   Texas  junior   lodges,   King 
worked   to  establish   the  state 
lodge. 

Last   year,  he  was  appointed to 

-y I mm 

0 NEVER  SMOKE 
fl  CIGAR    ^^^ 

_HOv\/_TO BE 
_£ Success F 
5^ ENGLISH 

MqjOR 

©VOU CANNOT   WRITE 
THE   GREAT AMERICAN 
NOVff. UNTIL 
JONIO(? VfflR* 

(DVOU MUST SUFftft., 

-eVt/NLtss 
ONE HAS, THE 
PERMISSION OF 
TH€ HEAD OF THE 
D-" ^RTMENT. CK4UAVI7 

f Control of the junior 
.  the  first junior member to 

b iard 

Hii father and broti 
1   Fellows. 

World Lodge will he me,'ting in 
Dallas    in and    King 
will attend. 

Junior   Odd   Fellow    I 

di to the He Moiay organ- 
of the M.i 

The Bible is th.   ; ajj the 
lodge work. King said. 

His   "Pilgrimage"   to   the 
United Nations stands out aa 
his   most    memorable   experi- 
ence. 

King was   one  of   105   di li . 
who   toured   the   UN   Secretariat 

ling,   saw   how   international 
understanding ,;it. 

We saw that the L\  was  : 
working  to 1   peace,  King 

"Finding   out    that    the    i 
we si nd to our UN d< legate a 
read   and   considered   1 ncouraged 
our  belief  that   democracy  li   at 
work," he  ail.led. 

In a scries of report speeches 
on   the   "Pilgrimage,"   Kiim 
placed    second.     lie    hopes    to 
go again as s| -01. 

Iii between lodge work, King 
will compli 1 q urementa for 
a Bachelor of Arts. 

Graduation  Invitations 
On Sale Until Tuesday 

rd 1    . 
invitations at tl until 
Tueso tion 

1 id   by   1.1: M 
■tors 1 

available. 
ranging  In   pr ei 14 ci tits 
each for tl 

nd, 
souvenir b 1 

The   latter   will   have   thr 
tures included that represent  the 
Administration Building, new- 
Science Building and the Stadium. 

1 lardl   n: . obtained   al 
$3.60  for   100  engraved   cards or 

ir 100 prii 

Dinner,  Lecture  Planned 
For A. C. S. Meeting 

Forl W r 
will 

11 anei   i 
K     I Veil 

In   the   Radl     1; Fine   Arts 
Building at 8 p. m. 
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Dormitory Rooms Vary 
According to Tenants 

SMSr    Tossing in Kansas 
Deferment Test   Ritchey, Versatile 

Fort)  »tudi ni> ure scheduled to 

take tin   Si lei I vi   Sen ice College 

By JIM Mi   SUGGS 
Dormitorj  roorai art aa moody 

as the nan wfao live la than. 
Kverv loom bu il■ unique 

combination of e in o t i o I s, 
formed by it* Inhabitant! ami 
tempered h>  its \i-it»r>. 
Look   at   these   ease   hi 

which have been compiled by the 
Institute     on     Man'l     D 
I. . 

iv C 
Cordial. Once about UM 

middli' of MuCliaihcr its door 
was closed. '1 he Christmas 
holidays came about then. 
Kreeds more bull session- than 
any other room in the dormi- 
tory.   Make- ami holds friends. 
Karely axtiafaiahea us lights 
before   1   a.   m.    lias   relatives 
in    every    dormitory    on    the 
campus. 
Blank 

guishable   personality.    Reminded 
Individ- 

ual   who   sat   r.rxt   to   him   in   his 
IS.    Has   few 

offensive habits.   Has no food ones 
either. lort of 
hex on its  b y have 
a  mechanical   sort   of   walk   and 
seldom speak. 

(lame. Indicted by bead 
monitor for excessive noise- 
makini;. Also questioned in 
the recent case of bonfire 
building in the first floor hall. 
He has been accused hut never 
convicted of bell-raisittg. When 
someone sa.w "How 'bout a 
game of pitch?'' a stream of 
card players head for it. 
Decaying.   Hw ad air 

about it.   Men  have been   m 
tip-toe  by   its   door  almost 
ently. Gil 
is the cell  of  some monk  who  is 
performing    an    act   of    | 
Characterized by a number of dor- 
mitory residents  as being "like a 
tomb." 

Capricious. Twice raided by 
armed squad of monitors. An 
investigator from Minnesota 
declares that it has a distinct 
smell common to breweries. 
Alcohol is not allowed in dor- 
mitories; so that yeasty odor 
couldn't be from beer. Shroud- 

ed   b>    i   baa*   of   cigarette 
smoke during Is  houi- ot   I lie 
day. 

Tidy. Hai ■ clean iwepl d 
tion. Diilikei viaiton who smoke 
and dick ashes on the floor, Some- 

lasting i nemies by in- 
ferring that its viaiton do not 
ln-ed the no-parking signs on its 
chain and Iti iise-the .... 
OD the lavatory. 

Bright, morose, clean, dirt) . 
quiet, elameriag, capricious, 
sedate, freakiah, cosmopolitan, 
classic, or vulgar    the] an all 
recorded in the institute's Iil,- 
in   \\ ashington. 
A branch office in I 

can furnish  files a: 
histories for all rooms on the TC13 

poa. 

Senior  Class  to   Meet; 
Topic:   Jr.-Sr.   Prom 

The   .' rill   !' 
oint of interest at  the 

Clasa meeting  to bi 
Tuesday. 

rding to  Bob   Ross,  Senior 
Class   | 

be held  in room 201  of thi    \.i 
■; Building at 1 p.m. 

The 1 . ,i for 
. . I  1 I .- ■     I   thi    R 

■ian Navy. 

in  M \I;I i\ MOORE 
u , .    Kit oh. j.    the     lophomori 

n   I .i  hi re, Thursdaj.   ,.,.. , ig in  Lawr   K 
today,     inglehandedlj    competing 

track   tea 
the  oati..n  III  the   Kan .i.   Relays. 

Rite h e > .   the   vereatili 
events  man,  will  sweat   for  hi -; 

in his specialty, the javelin throw. 

The HIT  pounder registered 
the   •..•.i^on*   top   conference 
throw laal l inlav ai ihe Frogs 
played hoata to 8M1   and Baj 
lol    ill   .1   lll.llr.;le   nieel.       Wis 

ss4 the year'i bast bj beewini 
the spear   l'H  feet, I baches, 
outdistancing reaaa' Don * line 
record  bj   loin   inches. 

M, mwhili e, the • ,1'1' r 

g into  al ipe   foi 

the O ■ Meet, the    i 
Ha] 

A to. 
I', i .   for the 

show ing in 
I 

numerou - 

\    ,   i.   of To oi  li. tti r on the 

test givei students ■ g.'.-il chance 

I',.i .1. i. n m. nl to ci mpli t.   colli ge 

:: i i:t   to   local 

boards «In i e the i inal deci- 

made. 

Mr.   C   J.    ttraias,   head   ot 

the   teatini   bureau,  sa>s   there 

is   no   way    lo   stud]    tor   the 

three hour   test. 

Uine for application to take 

the test has | 
who  have   admission   cards 

with the date and time on  them 
I . il   :..   take   lb.    I 

Student!    »lm    took    one    of 
the tests laal yeai and whose 
deferments expire this June 
cannot be oi<iei ed Into sen Ice 
until re-classified into 1 - \.    \ 
st li (I «  n 1    i.ni    enli-I    in    any 
branch of military sen ice mi 
til he i- mailed an order  to 
report for pre- imltict ion evalii- 
IM,ill.in. 

•  Dean   Hall 
(Continued from p. 5) 

logs foi : T< l' bulle- 
tins for 23 j 

Dean  Hall   is   I .1.   but 
he continu' - church  his- 
tory half t me in  Bi 

"I am now employed one 
year at a time. And I've al- 
ready been asked for next 
year,"   he   said. 
Next year may I tat, but 

he expressed hope to teach in the 
bool of Religion building. 

"I think TCI' has done very- 
well.     I'm     grateful    for    its 
growth   and   happy over   those 
who are controlling its affairs 
now," said the man who spent 
21 years working with the late 
President   E.  M.  Wails. 
He    seemed    regretful    at    not 

knowing everyone on  the campus. 
"I   used   to   know   evi ry   student. 
Now  I  don't  even  know  all  the 
faculty members," he said.    "Hut 
at least I  know all the mi: 
students." 

In 1941 the Kx-Sludenls 
Association awarded Dean 
Hall the Most Valuable Alum- 
nus Award. He said, "Itecause 
they didn't have anyone else 
to give it  to." 
Even though 58 years have 

elapsed sir,re he '.'. a. a student, 
this is evidence that no one has 
exceeded his record. 

Characteristic of I. 
attitude are these word i "I used 
to tell my students that you are 
young as long as you take two 
•taps at a time. Now I say you 
are fairly young if you still have 
the impulse to take them two at 
a time." 

And at 74 Dean Ball Is Still un- 
deniably  young. 

Appl baring 
ild be made the   poll                                ' nering 

■   board   well   .. .1 shot 
i I 

mid  bt   obtaim .1  from  the for I hi 
■   to   Ins Ronald   ' liakseale   i essaias 

drafl board                          nl marked    a-    Ike   eatstandini 
d .oi class freshman as he added another 

Relays Today 
Track Star, 
nesting   lhl>   seconds  eenturj 

dash   victory  to bis laurels. 

Gridder tVayland  (Buck) 

anan   is   showing   pr n , 

freshman     field     man, 

bowing    in  tin,. 
The  Nap 
in. hi ■    to   take   the   high   jump 
laurels       111      last       vv. . . 
chalked   up a   second   pis 
she  javelin,   and   svv ling   I 
for a   rourih. 

Other  vanity  men  exp 
igh in tin  i i 

.1.   It: van   K  Ipatl ick  and  B 
I'.tri.nid.   .1. Bryan booki d 

• •   last wash to add 
high   jump   victory    t. 

b  ■■ 

contender    w it li 
. ■   II feet I 

Faculty   Members  Feted 
Dean   Raymond    \ 

I.. *   11.  Falli i, profi 
and   Prof.  CI 
til ing    tat i:t y    mi    :■ • |||   (,,. 
honored  al   ■  ret epl   n, 
Sunday,  in the hon i   o 

M      M   i 

Huber to Speak on Swiss 
Dr Hubi 

ii. will sp.   i. 
luled   ti   '   : 

P.is. In.I   High  School.    Hi 
ind,  It 

and People." 

\cm.[UuA^[qBL 
Ushered into a new world, 

I had m bustling brawling, bruising youth. 

I was a potential giant awakening in a world of gionts- 

People were hurt when I 6rst stirred in life; 

Then I grew and learned; 

Then f matured and knew that 

Though I work with water and metal and chemicals and fire, 

I am more than these things. 

I am the people's work! 

I am the people's dream! 

/ am the people! 

With maturity, I have grown, too, in social responsibility. 

To the people, 

To America! 

And even to those beyond our shore*. 

My efforts arc not in selfish interest; 

Rather, all my brain and brawn strives for the good of the many. 

/ am the American way'. 

Now, I have sworn that these things shall be: 

I shall deliver ever-better products to those who use my fruits! 

I shall offer equal opportunity to those who work at my side 

Whatever their racel 

Whatever their creed! 

Whatever their color! 

Whatever their national origin! 

I shall forever do my part to keep America great!*-".*: 

And why? 

Because only in this way can I remain a healthy furce in our free world. 

For when I am healthy, America prospers 

And tyrants tremble before my might. 

I am America's life-blood! 

I am America's strength! 

I am the bulwark of the World's freedom'. 

6 
'       .$ 

G*nt*tiM   CENEIAL  CAELB CORPORATION 
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Erratic Frogs 
Meet Farmers 
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Bj mi.i 

['rofessor Waller   Roach 

i  are in Agjrieland today 
l, A as A&M Fanners. 

w ith only one gen iting - 
I. ader i,   Baj lor   and   Ti 

I < 'liar dWtlll I   ,   \,v.M an,I 
the confi renee > ace will \ Li 

o  g In anew. 
Roack  »ill probably  throw 

pitching   act   Nurris   "Nobby" 
ravei ifalnd the  ream (lag 

i iiim*ii in today'i ma Tka 
\     ies,   after   an   rarly   cr<»[i 
failure, raaa iy and alawad DM 

Lonfhoraa under irlth II rone 
In   llioir  last   ■i.imc. 

,    v. iih   ■    littli 
I, and a raaaonable amount of 
lenocka from his teammatei, 

ituff tu beat anybody, even 
( Aggies, at  College  Station. 
Hi'   In  winning  Ita   first two 

■.;, rence   gamei   from   Baylor, 
■ d the ealna and poiaa i 
fort Yankees.   Pitching, bit- 

l fielding were all credit- 

WIESEH \IIN 

Pul      of the national 
'"■ a two fame series with 

I 
•""' '^tfieldei  Wad.   SI pp, third 
witb   five   for   IS   and  a   .;-.,   ;,, 

l( I    WOOOd up itl BOB con- 
l"11""   •ehadule   laat   week, 
Weak,  splitting I  pair of ron- 
teati with Missouri University, 
I* Ike Hist gaaia, Graves held 
lha   visitors  to  (wo  hits,   stin- 
■tag   :.-n.    The   MissooHans 
edged pul tka Purple in the 
second,  7-ii. 

' Into today"! game with 
A4M, TCI and s.Mi: are dead- 
locked for second place in league 
play with 2 -1 (won-loit)  n 

MIGHTY STOCKMAN 
Third     basiman      Harvey season,  has found his eve and 

Ktag,   wha   wenl   hltleas   22 is   hittinv:   .412   in   conference 
atraighl    times    early    in   the play. 

Then the Christians seemed 
la fall apart. Attains! Texas. 
»ith   (.rail's   pitching   a   fine 

nne,  the   I'urple   lost    1 2,  as 

1(1    fielders several   times al 

most    hooted   the   sphere   over 

the   \mon Carter stadium goal 
paat 

I       r ■  I' 

'    SMI',    a    I  

■ |   iv Ith inef- 
p '■ nil | ptayt d ■ b .   | 

efei      D >I1  and 
A aim. followed    • \! 

to the mound in tl 
i iiinorroM. in ■ iecond gaaia 

»ith the   Igftiea, Saltai i- the 
probable      starting      flinger. 
Graves   and    Baitai    will    be 
backed up la n in l  bj   Pewc II 

■ ' Swataii 
I  to 

I   rough 
of April 9, TCU b 

■ 

i   ■      i 

•    H.n-.. y  K ■ : 

Frogs Battle Leading Longhorns Today 
Shoot for First League Links Victory 

I P    And    Over     Mere    i-    a 
distorted • ie» of Tom Carroll 
•ailing  ever   tbe  sink   which 
ras set at 11".  Ju-i Practice 

1 H toil  is  Ineligible. 

By JOE REYNOLDS 

Coach   Tom   Prouaa'i   battling 
pt     to    up    their 

I today al <' 
Counti .   I   .!i  when they engage 

Ii ading Longhonu from 
■ r Tezaa, 

a 6-0 re© 
n 

Neil Tueaday the Pregi ga 
to Waco io engage the third 
position Barter Beam, They 
entertain the I niveraity of 
Rouaton at Colonial ne\t 
W ednesdaj. 

: 

of Kim- 
ng the 

homo 
torj • 

■   .      ■ 

To   be   1" ati n   is  one 

pies Is a       t too much to b 

■ 

I' 
I •      day,  April .'!. 

by the God 
;>e earth  with 

After enliating the aid of tbe 
1    S. ( oasl Guard, the Progi 
emerged on the short end of ■ 

to  i.. score. 

■   ' r  the 
nothi r   "exclusive,"   the 

'    lb.   A layout 
10.   This 

red to as a pitch and 
I 

\:      I. Opponents: 
il■ . ton.   Di cision: 

r. of ii. r . TCU r.o 
Vfter this match the travel 

weary, half drowned Progs 
i aomebed] said you ean'l 
drown a Prog, well maybe) 
came back to their own private 
pond. 
iin Api il  10, the Golden  I 

n to town.   5 
i ', id    challt ngi d 

i   of the bat- 
ii ■ rs   * lub,     Di 

cision wmt t., the Golde 
cane, 6-1, 

After one day's rest the 
"Boomer Soonera" from Nor- 
man   eagaged   the   Pregi   on 
home layout. For a while, for 
2 holes, the decision could have 
cone   either   way.     Then   the 

Ace Vaulter, 
Is Ineligible 

d 
■k "Po 
him •■ 

" i' ai;. 

with  frustra- 

te   reason:    I in,.   ,,f   the 
niters   in   this   par!   of   the 

a:   TCU,   and   he   is   in- 
Torn Carroll i    his name, 

■   was  voted the  most   out- 
trai In: .in   al    the   I'm"- 

.   < Minnesota in 1951    Cs 
cleared   14   fee     n   the   A \l' 

I    pring. 
to   make   riattcrs    worse, 

'loll  is a senior ,ind  a onl  ever 
,r i  to compete (or the Purple. 

Brannon   Is  Source 
Of Many Quotes 

Local sportswriters have turned 
it   into  a  game,  that   of quoting 
Ti I"       unstoppable     basketball 

Byron Brannon. 
Some  of  the  quotes  are  good, 

some of them are had. but never- 
Irannon   Is   a  sourci    of 

The   latest:   After   watching   a 
fumble the round 

ball   on   the   first   day  of  spring 
training, h mmented, "Here, lei 
me wipe that ball off.   It must be 
a little slick." 

This hit of sarcasm is nothing 
, impared to «hat Brannon ran do 
when hi reallj gets riled, but, un- 
fortunately, most of thai never 
reaches print. 

Hurri-       favor swung to the Oklahoma 
Sooners.    The score was 5-1. 
To  date  the   Progl   have  played 

for a total of 18 points, winning :i 
and   losing   16. 

They   are   currently   residing   in 
the ceHar of Southwest Conference. 

Spring Training 
For Basketeers 

I 

d d Mr. 1 
■ 

He 
del Tod     RJ 

llano;,    I .   J 
ei    on   thi 

i 

team. 
The onl]   returning   member 

of last  year's first five is J. 
Bryan Kilpatrick, who aasn'l 
been   working   out   because   of 
track commitments. 
One  of   Bi Joyi  is  the 

have next 
1 " the play of Henry 

Ohlen, 6'6" Fort Worth junior, and 
Kay   "Shag"   Warren,   6'6" 
sophomore.    Warren waa held out 
of action last   year. 

Johnny    Crouch,    who    stiffened 
during   football 

spring   training   came   out   to   try 
his hand at   i 

!:■ Hoyt, Dick Allen, Ohlen, 
and Warren, have all looked good 
this week. Warren owns a largo 
number of shots and Ohlen showed 

bility when he sparked the 
Frogs in their NCAA meeting with 
I is in Manh. Buddy lirum- 
ley and Ton: Hill, up from the 
freshman squad, have boon playing 
Well.   Virgil   Baker, another fresh- 

■ nsation, has not worked out 
■ he is on the tennis I 

Get This 
Postdate Course 

worthThou5and5ofOoHar5i 

New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advantages 
To College Men Now Preparing for Military Service 

1 lore is valuable postgraduate (raining that 
money rant buy! As an Aviation Cadet 
you can receive instruction and training worth 

indt of dollars—Al the same time you 
are serving your country. You can choose— 
immediately- between being a Pilot or Air- 
craft Observer in America'e swiftly expand- 
ing Air Force. The Air Force encourages 
candidate* to stay in school and graduate. 
Seniors and students with two years or 
more of college who anticipate early en- 
trance into military service can receive un- 
matched training in flying and leadership 
for the years ahead. 

WHO MAY APPLY 
v AGE —Between 19 ond 26!? yeor». 

EDUCATION —At leatl two yean of college. 
MARITAL  STATUS-SPngle. 

PHYSICAL CONDITION —Good, especially 
eyes, ears, heart, and teeth. 

HOW TO QUALIFY 

I  III 

2. Appear for phyait al 
i vimm.ti ion .n your Dear- 
est   Air   Bai   ■ -ii   I r<M em- 
mini ftp1 QMi 

3.   tccompliafa riving 
Aptitude Test! ana en- 
lisl fox tti 

4* The Select ive Sen let 
■  yrou M four- 

men!h deferment while 
>iu ail lug claaa assign- 
IllL'Ilt . 

5.  I aimed iai e assign- 
ment   to  Ai i,it ion i 
Training < !lasses starting 
July lit. August L9,1 N I 
lx r 2, and Now mber lii, 

I I   ■ 

6*   Ail. II il   A \ i ,i t i o n 
H (ladi i Trai aing School 

for on ■■ hi r u 
Pilot or Aircraft < tbean - 
IT Get$] •■■ m mthh plus 
food, housing uniziinns, 
and ol hi r benefits. 

.  ■ win  \ our 
ommii 

nanti begin 
earning 
Receh <■ - 160 unifoi m al- 

lay I 
u it h pa) . 

WHERE To Get More Details 
Visit your neor#jf U. 5. Air force Batt or U. S. Army — 
U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station or write rfirecf fo Aviation 

Cadet, Headquarters, if. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C, 

ft^ 

U.S. AIR FORCE 
> j 
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SPORTS, HEY 
&   CmJ SnraL- 

me   i wry  spring pi I] d thi Ma" 
TCI) . 

the Universi- 
ty   , :'    r, j 

I 

'■' 

The battle lite thi- rear i- 
•ii  < "loni.il  i onnf i >   (luh. in 
Inspiring     -outh-ule     laj 
ihat   the  Froga an-  fortunate 

gh to be able ta call home. 

I 

I by a 

I 
- 

by   thi 
I 

Jetton'- 71 waa food enoagh 
to win a point from the Soon- 

ll «.,- the oalj petal 
I' I won, and after the match, 
team memben eatried Jetton 
around on their saaakters 
laughing and iboatlai and 
gare him a lifetime anpptj of 
yellow   tees, 

■ 

Texa , <; f^ 

- 

M 
and the 

Frog   . 
worth; | 
to the M 
ural History. 

I' I". on the Other hand, 
ha- Han Ji'iikin-. Hill Tatum. 
Jetton, Grorer ^»ilt. and i,, M 

Shield-. All ha\e bee* thor- 
oughly  beaten leveral  times, 

■    ' off the 
tee,  putts   | 

But  he 
The lai 
Kubin.. 

Worth J 
sunn 

•-.K ball but, 
- 

Tatum, 

IMU'i   !:■   . 
d 

Jetton ha- been earning his 
ration of three new golf halls 
per match. doing mo-t <if his 
Ixiint gaining In non-confer- 
ence matches. 

d     ti|     lied  i 
n  thi   squad   •-•■ 

■ ing his 
a  fierce  d 

i   di 'i. ad bj hi 
after a  match last week.    When 

d, "I lost   Wat, ha' •dink?" 
What the team lack- la abil- 

ity is makes up xicallv.   There 
is nothing like a eeareraation 
between   a   grasp   of   gatfcrs. 

out   the   more    lurid 
K<M-s   -omethini;   like 

Leaving 
part,   it 
this i 
Jenkint 

Saturday 
off    the    ■ 

bitterly     disilluaioned 
'■•'•• r ii..'. Ii g been buried by OU'i 
Jim   Vickers.     II.    Mumps   on   the 

IdndL     a  small 
Bl       le, and says. 

• no justice,   i ahoulda' 
win it.    i  fir.- a 7<; at  him and he 
irets  me  so   far  down   in   the can 

dark." 
"Veal. Tsl d  ..  "My 

man  beats   me   like   a   drum.     My 
head  is     ,  iof1   I've  girl   finger- 

Swifl nod-. "I been put on 
like a hoot." he -ays "I play 
like   1   don't   know   ■)   name." 
"\\ hat       jn ••   nami '.'" ! 

asks, 
"1 dont  la ' 1 

my bill fold," 

I   . 
don't fall, 

t the | 
"Somebodj  pall \ lekers ot t 

my   back."  Jenkins  -ay-.     "I 
gotts   go  home." 

i 

■ to 
how, and 

' 

McEachern Recuperates 

i 

M 

. had u i. 

"Congratulations on winning. I ud—" 

Etbridge Wins Sumner Award 
the   IS 12 TCI 

' 

Netmen Idle 
After Match 
With Baylor 
Tail    week    end 

netmen  ,dle after on, 

The  Baylor  B<   - 
of the  i■', . 

i *  daj  aftera 

The stars in  that  ,,,, 
Hay lor 1. T( I   2. 

1 

for tin-  

■" 

match    for   a    I   : 

karil  II. -.,w   the i  , 
Niw Orleans to, ., , 
lb,-   lui.uie Green  « 
a- figured, a u,», | 
for  a   I'M,;.     I h,    | 
by    i, o. 

W 
. 

: 

1 

' 
1 

by t!.-   d 

' 

I 

Louis, 

Be Happy- 
Cer.W O»hero« 

In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference — 

and Luckies taste better! 
K, ■ ■'""■   ' «» 

»RODUCT  of (Afe .Jtont.ue.an Ju£xer<- (O\,L 

AMERICAS  LEADING   MANUFACTURER   OF   CIOARETTES 

LS/M. FT- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 



Realist'  Is /deq/Pr0fpcc^r 

Teachers Are ^Typed' in Evaluation 
R*°S Scholar< Clown Are Named 
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Club   News 
By BOB SINGER 

.   .    . ""',;' • • ■ bn( i bl of ,„,,,,!, 
ludentl   «>»! n evalo. «*pUta thil thej don'l (Ten 

'■    *•    «tf«etlvi n<   i   of   their — ■ «"'»! ahow anymore 
1 He'hatea 

d       fo. .1 an . 
lo bring forward the fad ,,„„,'„ 
hen are  1 

, . . i ome  would 
othi 

1 . 

■i  fronl   of   .-i  da 

■   r otici able tj p 

i >|i.    \: The  Saleaman — 
I in- tj pe thinks hla eourae ii 

Iiii in the human i 
He hi mi- hi- claaa p, i lod i \ 
lolling the \Irtnea of hi- auh- 

iml himaelf ai .i teacher, 
d iml- it the -.imr way.  Me 

i- :ii   ■   In--  in  explain   ho* 
mankind pfogreaeed ai  fai   i 
it  ilul   «iilniui   hi-  i nlijrhti n 

mi   ii   -nliji it   which,   in 
ly,   nobod]   given   a  darn 

11,ink- he'i had an ei 
citing life and i-  forever re 

-.inn'.   \\ hen he final!] 
through   hi-   aaJei   talk 

iii  hiator) there'i no time 

'tint' before him 
iit'i' .-ii'il in thr   iibjed ai 

01    (the teacher)       oi    aid atu- 
dent  would   be    pi 

■ ; Ing it, i"".   He ti 
palatable a i 

n,     0 

He    i" ..I.    a   I 
undi ntands, 

"ii" will do, and 

II  auf- 
I i 

Realiaee that the itudenl 
h.i- other elaaaea and aaaigni 
wot k accordingly, i: a r e I > 
eracki a Joke, but when he 
'I'" i, ii - II beaut! Never triea 
to i inh;n ran a atudent, never 
talki down to a cla-- and 
treat- attidenta I i K«■ mi.Hi en I 
human  beinga.   lie- a happj 
i"" mal  man.  enjoyi  hi-  Hoik, 
liki-   people  and   knnu-  hon 
lo teach, In-idi- knowing hi- 

■ i ■ «■i . 

(If ai 
I   aa  the 

■■ 

op! 

left  lor the eourae, 

ted in I 
! 

■ 

di .' '.   ■ 
penda   ail   i 

up diffic . 
turei  erei ■ Intelli- 

■ 

tikera  lik,   bin 

Period 
I 

"i"   the  young 

i'   'I • B 

\   I i   , 

•  braina In • 
part - ul.-ir field, I 

M.ik, s up for the  fact that 
■  t. m h  by gett ■ ■. 

ackling, tell- 
I ] 

. b .i eh of tl   d i 
b  trd  . rai 

■ 

thil :■  Lnti restini 
i ....    ■ 

l>pe  l>:  The Clown    Ihi- 
""'- iu-t eras]  ahoul  everj 

and everything,   He real 
iiei nobod] i- intereated and la 
apologetic    about    hartal    to 
take up everyone'a time . . . 

»Uy   t r i •■ -   |„   |,.,lm   the 
""■ off nn the   tdminiatra 

'""' foi -«daoduHng the coin-,' 
'"   the   fir-t   place.    He'll   do 
anything for a laugh.   Baa a 
million    etariea,    occasioaall) 
breaka into aoog and ha- bet it 
"" daactag when thtaga gel 

r<"»Hj dull. Soeretl] feela that 
"I Jack Bean) ahouM N 

■■  place-.   Gradea  oaay, 
iT«i   fc»    testa   and   can't   he 

Warned if ><„, don'l learn any- 

They   Had  Some   Fun 

Rules, Regulations of Add Ran 
Make TCU's Laws Look Soft 

B)   \|,i n \ COOK 

I   I 

"I here will be ralj two holi- 
daya   during   the   aeaaien, 
t hn-iini- and one da) In 
^pril. I'.ii. in- »iii ,,oi en> 

courage not , (poet th< Ir chil- 
dren to return home Christ. 
ni.i-. nor anytime till close of 
achool.  It i- ,„.. ible i„ have 
children  do  ° |   irerk   when 
Ihi)    I o -1   inn,-   from   ih, II 
atudiea 

'   keep   in  their 

'.   nor  any 

:' tarn   from   pro- 
■ g." 

I he   1880  campuaitea   were 
al-o   required   in   wear   uni- 
forma.   I he rii I- had to wear 

By 
Senior  Girls  Feted 

Woman's  Club 
were   h 

by Faculty 

Vi -. u. i:. s 
I'M.    rd Court, II. 

M   . I    Mi ffitl Cecil was chalr- 

M   ai committee wi re: 
Missi '   ami   I.ucil" 

■ I ■ .     i   in    -   .! 
■     y, C.  S. Clifton, John 

1     '     Dennii   Pitavt illiam, 
i    Ml       , Joaepl 

Morgan,   li.   H.   Mundhei ke,   Cl I 
ford Murphy, W, C. N'unn and Eva 

ingleton. 

-''■•>  woolen | I-. «iih check 
gingham aprona, On Sunday, 
black woolen gooda with apron. 

I he hoi- wore gray jean- or 
cashmere with black hata. 

i ing, wa- 

in   written 

by : pi - 

■ 

fied that :i 
'-   who   m 

mony   until   their   edv 

Two «irl- were reprimanded 
that    year    for   cutting   their 
hair into ban:'- and young mm 
were forbidden to »alk acroaa 
thi  eampua arlth young ladies. 

I 

"ii,-   night, 
ber  of 

boya   took   thi    p surrey 

tion of sinking it.   When they had 
ly   let   tli"   wheels   hit   the 

parted   and 
""   l" pped  out, telling 
them   how   much   he  had  enjoyed 

v momenta, they 
I i   the .-urn 

. 

Worth   Hills 
Golf Course 

COFFEE SHOP 
(Under Now Management) 

QUALITY  FOODS 

QUICK  SERVICE 
(Meal Tickets for T. C. U. 

Students) 
Stadium  Drive at Berry 

CONOCO 
SERVICE 
STATION 

Washing and 

Lubrication 

Given Special 

Attention 

COME SEE US 

At 2564 University 

Solving   Hourti 

Wookdayi   Noon 

11.00   2 00 
Sunday   Noon 

11,30 2.30 
Every  Night 
4.457,30 

Enjoy Delicious Food at 

COLONIAL CAFETERIAS 

For o better lunch and pleasant evening din- 

ing you'll enjoy the fine foodi with a "home- 

cooked'' flavor at Colonial Cafeteria. Dine at 

No.  1, one block south of TCU. 

TWO  CONVENIENT  LOCATIONS 

^Colonial 
wajkefui 

3062  UNIVERSITY DRIVE and  1520  PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 

Glyn Speai 
more,       11 ■.  prt   di i 
Phi Omega, ,■ fra 
ternity. 

' 
■i ' i 

nior; ,   Doi 
■ 

I 
: 

11 

inn. 

M 11 

• d 
APO 

I 

* 

M "Y" 

Routt Flies to Odessa 
"Mi 

that n . 
ch. 

'■! Brite 
is i . ication, 

and   Rl  di    1 B, A. '60 

..',»■ 

i 

Mi 

1 

1 

FOR 

YOUR  CONVENIENCE 

ONE-DAY 
SERVICE 

on 

YOUR  FILMS 

Snap Shots, Inc. 
Leave films  at  Book   Store 

FROM PARIS—Miss Jacqueline du 8>ef o* Paris, new world's figure skating champion, suc- 
cessor to Son[a Henie and Barbara Ann Scott, will appear with Ice Capades opening 
Friday nigrt In W Rogers Memorial Coliseum. Miss Du Bief (pronounced du Bee-F) 
will present three routines, including her original number which won for her the cham- 
pionship title. \ 

For  Value!  For   Quality! 

For  Assortments!   For  Style! 

It Will Pay You To 
Shop at Stripling's 

Fort   Worth's  Quality 

Department  Store 
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Air Force Cadets Form Club, 
Learning Flying From Bottom 

Organised for OBIJ ■ week, 
the   Mr  Force   ROTC  Flyini 
Hub ha- (KMIed mine than II 
hour* <il flying time in it. 
Taybrcrafl light  airplane. 

Three  Fiction   Books 
In  Recent Shipment 

ction    «i re 
among   recent   ihipm< 

d  l>y   Mary  Couta 
Burnet Library, according to Mrs. 

M therahead,   head   librar- 
ian. 

R cant Coteakia' Tin v5 
the Thoni," an attempt to show the 

M of a Greek immigrant is 
I ■   of  the   new   vol- 
umes. 

received   ana  the   "Ghoet 
and   Fleah,"   by   William   Goyen. 

■ 

•n   by  a  common 
and   illustrating   the    lives 

and pataioni of an and 
women. 

Paul Horgan'i The Devil in the 
the third and is 

■ d  with the  eitahliil 
n New Mexic >. ami the 

: 
theaa 

W llliatn c 
idet Captain Bi ece Cop 
r(   Worth junior mad« 

Capta i 

All mernben hold a ihare of the 
>   fly a: anytime 

by   purchaaing  gaeol ne.   Peraoiu 
club are refundi d coal 

ef  their share  mimis  depn I 
Air I'uiff ROTC eadeta nut) 

join the club al an> time, sub- 
ject In »nte nf nii'inlif i s at 
regular ■eatings. 
Flying i   rb officer* an 

■: Thomai li. Hall, 
Port  Worth freahman, vice pre*!- 

iry;    Robert   J.   Jay. 
F  tl   Worth Junior, treasurer;  Kay 
W,   K.rhji.t■ ek,   P at  Junior,  op- 

I ear; Billy G, Dornber- 
gi r,  Fort W.irth senior, mail 

■ 

Directories   Available 
Mrs.  Pauline Jonaa, l'lix i p 

ator, states that teveral copiei of 
.' :■• lit   Fort   Worth  eity  tell 

phone directory are still evailabli 
to   those   departmenta   ami   tele- 
phone  stations  that  have not  ee- 

theira, to date.   They may 
be   obtained  by  calling  at   switch- 
board in person. 

Fly  Boys Organize  Club 
Memberi ef the  \ir Fere* ROTC Flying Clah are. lift t» right on 
tu-t   MIX:   \lti,,I   Hnrns, hay hilpatrick  Hill  Dnrnherter. Richard 
Swain, Thomas Hall and Raj Letma,   Standing! John MeRcynokie, 
ltoh   Jay,   Raeee   Copnenger,   I'hil   Tidhall.   Lawrence   Riddle,   anil 
M   Sgt. William Orr, club aihisnr. 

R.  Heslep's Term Paper 
To Be Used as Model 

A tern paper prepan d by Rob- 
ert   I'.   Keektp,  junior  philosophy 
major from   Houston,  wai   ■ ■ 
as   a   model   f,.r   the   bookie'.   "la 
struct.oiis and Modal •' i  i; 
Writing," compiled by Warren \v. 
Wood. ,,f K.njj- 
liah  and  Merrill   Rippy,  a 
profeaaor of biatory, 

■ ;>'- paper, "The Eaal 
Foundation   for   Greek   Culture," 
was aubmittnd aa reeeareh in Phil- 

la.     Profs.    W I    and 
Rippy  prepared the  booklet  as a 

-ii   stu- 
dents. 

Students Find 
Eatery's Menu 
Is Real 'Gone' 

Two students walked into a 

drag eat< 11 Monday for lunch. 

They sat for tea minutes. No one 

came   to   take   their   orders.    Then 

the hardy  aouli ventured 

to  look   from   the  booth. 

What h* saw left bin blank. 

M ■   had  the grill  a- 

 ring then  oat 
the    door.     The    place   had    . 

Social Scientists 
Elect Mundhenke 

Dr. IF R. Mundhi i Ice, . | 
of   the   ir n,:,      , 

■ i    pn 

i ion. 

Dr,    Mine ii;. Li,,.    | 
I'    I      M'   "I;.     ;,l     ,|,.    , 

mial  n 

Saturday  at   the  Baki r   ; 

J '..li.i.. 

1    I   >"•"•■  DT. Mundhi nki 

lion,   aInch   repn    • ■ 
covering eight    U ■ 
aa   preaident,   he   re| 

Vi rnon <i. Sorrell, of tie. i , 
tity of Now   Mi 

Other  faculty ,,,    , 
pating In the confi,. 
A   0, Spam, chairman 
ernmenl department, Di 
Porterfield,   chairman 
ciology   department,   D 
Hammond, chairman of the in. 
department   and   Dr, 
bert, profeaaor of 

Dt 

■ I. 

Apartments  Available 
After  May  Graduation 

Several   apart < 

available   in   May,   Dr 
Morgan,   director 
etudenta, -aid. 

1 

•    «*  Divii 
that time, he added. 

CHESTERF ume CIGAR[ •S COLLEGES 

-% *. % 

are much MILDER 

NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 
IMVJ    UIW*   "/7 RESEARCH ORGANIZATION 

)M THE REPORT OF A WELL-KNOWN 

Chesterfield Is the Largest Selling Cigarette With America's College Men and Women 

1 


